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Jf',pr tlte hall 
Dotti DavIs. cochairman of Alternative 72. spoke with a member of a local Girl Scout 
• troop Suncay. after the Maypole dance festivities near Shryock Auditorium. The dance 
kicked off the activities of Alternative 72. which is scheauled to run for 28 days. For 
story and more photos. see page 9. (Photo by John Lopmot) 
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Trailer funds run 
dormitory complex 
By Pat NUN man 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Excess incom(' from ni \ll' rsi ty 
Traill' r Court i:; bl'ing USl'<i 10 finanCt' 
Soulht' rn Acn':; Hl'sidl'ncl' Halls a nd 11ll' 
VTI Dormilory. according 10 infor-
malion n'porll'dly aCQuin'd from 
nivt'rsi lv fill's and n ' ll'asl'<i b\' a COUl'l 
l'l'side nl . . . 
Chris HOOl'rtson. dlairman of Ill<' 
committl't, 10 sa\ll' IIU' court. n'!l'asl'<i 
informa tion obtailll'd from uw t1It':; of 
Ull' Hou:ing Businl'ss Sl' rvin's which in-
dic31('S thaI profits fl'Om till' COU1'1 of 
mon' Iha n $9,000 a Yl'ar an' bl'ing USl'<i 
to !>3y dormitori(,,;·dl'bts. 
Tht· ni\'('I'Si l\' TI-aill'r ourl. which 
I't'sic\('nt.; considl'r a modd COUl'1. i ' 
slalt'<l tu bl' dost'<l in Sl'ptl'mbl'I' 10 
makl' \\Ia \' rOl' - according to vlans an, 
nouncNl by housing officials- for o\,er, 
ni g ht pal'king for l'a:t ca mpus 
residents. 
Hl' ' id('nts of till' l:ourl ha \ll' propoSl'<i 
anotlwr si tl', a playing fidd Iwar 
Wright Hall. which amu('1 Hilll'lla . 
dil'l'clor or Hnusing Businl'ss S('rvicl's, 
and l'orge , 1:IC(', assista nl to Ull' 
prI':;idl'nl . say would hl' too l'xPl'llSi \'l' 
to r('no\'a h'. 
Accordi ng to figurl's ta kt'n from a 
statl'nwnt of in oml' a nd l'XPl'nSl' ror 
lht' year eoding Jun(' 30, 1968, the total 
curr('nt income of L'lc lrailer court was 
$9.612,34. The s tate lll('J1t eX income for 
thl' , car ('nding JUIl<' 30. 1969 showed an 
incoml' of ~'9.33S ,40, 
Sinn' Wl'n, re ntal for the trailer 
SpaCl'S has increasro from S28 a month 
10 S33 a month. according to a Hous ing 
Business S{'rv ices ratl' s tudv, 
" TIX' propos<.'<i rdte increase (for 
Uni\lersity Traile r Court)" said a 
Housing Bus iness Ser\lices report, 
"providt'S incoml' in (,XI..'l'SS of expense 
for l'ach veal', 
"This incoml' is us<>d to support othl'r 
hou ing uni ts Uta t are not funded debt 
accounts. These units inClude SouWl' rn 
Acl'l'S R<'Sidenct Ha ll ' and th(' TI Dor-
mitory which art' nol se!t~supporting, " 
Ac col'din g 10 a noth l'r Housing 
Businl'Ss St'rvices r('I>ort : 
" The co -t l'XCI't'<iS tlX' incoml' for 
oWl' r housing accounts. i. l' .. n('w TI 
Durmitorv and Southl'rn Acr" '; 
Hl'sidl'n 'l' -Halls in the Vl'a r 1971 -72. Thl' 
adw'I'S(' ol)...·rating l'ondi tion is dUl' 
primarily to rroucc'<i studl'nt occupanc~' 
for South('rn Acrl's HI'sidt'nCl' Halls, 
"Till' g raph fol" UIl' nh:('rsity Trailer 
(lur t.; shows inc'ome in (·x 'css of (Ox 
p('ns('. 
(Continued 00 Page 3) 
Winners of Center Art Contest announced 
• 
By Daryl Stephe.n.;on 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
TIl<' IWu \1 ' lI1m' I '~ or Iht' Studt-nt Cen' 
I,'r Art unt l'St II'l'n' a nnou nced Mon-
day by larencl' G. Dougherty. d,,'('ctor 
,f till' Studl'nl l'llIl' r. 
Tht' WlI1nl'rs ar(' Dina Yl'lIt'n, ' If Mur-
Ilhysboro. an undl'rgradual l' Sludl'nt in 
arl : and Guy B. Hughl'S. of Ok;,w\'i llt'. 
a graduall' s tudl'nl in art. 
1\1 : . Yl' lIl'n' s modt'l f a c 'ramic 
~raphil' rl'lll'f won 111 till wall mural 
cal('gor~' a nd Hugh(':' mod('1 of a 
plexiglass ;lIuminurn sculpllJl'l' won in 
till' fr(,(~slanding sculpturl' category. 
('cond plal'l' in till' wall mural 
ca t('gory \\'('Ilt to N<K'I Arano\' and Ihird 
plan' W(' 1I1 to G rl'Cr Farri ·. Bulh are' 
undl'rgradua w Sludl,nt · in an, 
In Ihl' fn'l' s landing SCUlplUfl' 
('a\('gor~' , ,J ohn Ohr!. an undl'l'graduat(' 
art ' tud 'nl. WOIl both SI'COIxi a nd third 
plact'. 
Both 1\1 : , Yl'lIen and Hughl's now 
ltavt' tilt' re 'pollSibi lity of consll1Jcli ng 
Wl'ir work ' for tIll' Studt'nt ('nlt' r, 
Funds amounting to '17,500 ha \ll' bet'n 
allocatNl to thl' tudl'nt Cl'nter for thl' 
task . which must bl' compl<'l ro by next 
St>ptembl'r. 
Ms. Y('lIen's wa ll mural will b(' con-
s tructt'Cl on the wall oppos itl' Ih 
a Uloma ll'<l mini-post officl' m'ar tbt> 
south ('ntranct' of I1w centt'r, Thl' wall 
is :n fl't.'1 long and ('ight fl'l,t l'ight in-
ch('s high. Maxi mum projt'Clions of any 
I>orl ion or M:. Yelll.'l1's n'lid must not 
l'XCl'('<i Ihn't' inche ' 
Hughl" fl'l'l~standing sculpLUrt' will 
b(' t'n'CINl in 11K' n('w Studl'nt Center In-
lC'rnational Lounge, A ci rcular s tone 
bast' is a lr('ady in placl', a - well as 
rl'Cl~ Nl lights, 
Dougherty sa id thl' moll<'Y lllal ha ' 
bt'l'n allocatNl i to be usNl only to 
CO\'('r the costs of constructing the 
works. Alwough neiwt'r of the artists 
will rece iv(' any pri ze money, 
Dougherty said, lhe chance to coostru('t 
works Ihat will be permanently 
dis playt'<i in the building "will certainly 
('nhance their reputation as artists." 
nder We rul('s of the cont('s!. if 
l'il.her winner is unable to undertake 
constl1Jc tion of his work, the com-
mi 'sion will go 10 Iht' 'l.'Cond place win-
nl'I' in tha I catl"'gory, 
Dougherty's announC('m('nl came af-
ter final judging Monday a fternoon, 
TIX' panl'l of judges consistNl of Dolti 
Da\lis, Tom Kell\' a nd Owen Batterton, 
rl'presenting the 'Student C('nter Board : 
Ed G lynn , representing graduatl' 
students in l1X' School of Art : Marlha 
Hosenthal. representing the Art 
Students' League : Willard HarL cam-
pus architect ; Charles Pulley, Uni\'t'r-
s ity ad\,isory architec.t and Dougherty, 
Dougherly said the winning models 
wiU be on display for the rest of till' 
w<'eIl in Wt' Ohio Room in the Student 
Centt'r, 
Derge considers visitation plan 
By Randy ThomlAj 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
In a final a ttempt 10 work II rough Ihe 
"propt'r admi ni ' tra livl' chanl1l>ls," the 
Eas t ampus EXt'Cutivl' ouncil will 
wail unlil May 11 for a final deci. ion 
from I Pre 'idt'nt David Dt'rge on 
tlwir proposal for e lf-detl'l'mination of 
dormitory visitation hours. 
If a dl'Ci ion i - not made, Garv 
Dickl'l ·on. a membt'r eX tht' ouncii. 
said M nda. , thl' organization might at-
tempI to in tiLUte thl' plan on its o'l'n 
agains t niversi ly regulations, 
pl'Cifica lly, thl' proposal calls for 
l'limination of niw'rsi ty c nl rol o\ler 
dormitory visitalion houl'S wi th the 
fil'.J: d('Ci ion to bt' Il>ft to indi\' idual 
Jorm r{'Sidt'nts, 
" Wt're l'xtr('mely disappointNl with 
Ilwadmini trative delav on this issue," 
Dickt'rson said. " Ten' days is long 
enough for Del'ge to make a decision," 
Hl' said a mass demonstration by 
dorm re idents in -upporl of the 
proposal chE'dulNl for Monday night 
wa cancelled after a meeting last 
Friday with Georgl' Mace, a s is tant to 
the pre -ident for tud t'nt affair , 
Di kerson aid Ma convinced the 
group to wait for a decision from 
Derge, 
Earlier wi quart.er. -everal mem-
bt'rs I)f the Eas t Campu Executive 
Council told l1X' Dai!, Egyptian they 
were disappointed with the ad-
ministration for failing to makt' any 
decis ion at all on their proposal. Thl'Y 
said the plan wa submitted the first 
wt>ek in Ft'bruary with the idea that ap-
proval would be granted in time for the 
plan to be put into effect spring quarter. 
When asked what woukJ happen if 
Derge does not appro\l4! the plan, 
Dickerson said "It's hard to tell," 
" It's the end of the Quarter and in-
terest will probably be laggi~," ht, 
said. " All I can say right now is k't's 
wait and see what happens," 
Neither Derge nor his cXI'Cutiv(' 
a s is tant , Dan Orascancn, W('rI~ 
available for comm 'nt Monday, 
Chicago coed wins 
queen title of 2-'st 
KappaKarnivalfest 
By Moaroe Walker 
Dally Egypdu S&aff Wriler 
Nearly 6.000 \' isitors left the ci ty 
Sunday follO"' ing th ree days or 
festivities which climaxed when 
Chicagoan Jafl(' l C. Jeffries was 
crO"'ned qUl'('n or Ole 21S1 annual 
Kappa Kamh·al. 
1\1 . Jeffries . a ju n ior In 
maLhematics. was chosen oVl'r eighl 
other SI coed and presented a 
trophy .11 12 .30 a . m. Sunday as 
more than 4.000 people looked on at 
the Arena. 
Th first plaCE' runner-up. lI1arg 
G. Fortune. freshman majoring in 
mathematjcs. and the second plaCE' 
runner-up. Charmaine E . Hollanrl . 
freshman majoring in £'Iemenrary 
education. al -o we re presentC'd 
trophys. Both are from Chicago. 
Kappa Karni\'al ceremonies star-
ted last T hursday and continued 
Frida~' with a rage ho\\' f('a turing 
the " Bar-K('v ." 
A bas ke tball tournament was 
present(od al 10 a . m. aturday in Ow 
women' gymnasium. The If ill 1'-
nament fealured about t5 \('ams and 
playmg Lime conti nu<.'(i to 4:30 p.m. 
\\'ith Ole Learns playing s ingl£' round 
Iimmauon. Til<' Alpha hapter won 
and the team's caplain was pn'S('n-
ted a trophy later th3t e\'ening. 
The fr jazz sho\\' orlglllally 
schedulC'd for alurda\' afternoon at 
Merlin' mghtclub was chang,-d 10 
the Bi Muddy In the' Studenl C,'n-
ter. 
At 9 p. m. Saturday. dro\'L'S or 
peopll' stood in line outside or the 
SIU Arena waiting to get into Lhe 
main event. Kappa Karnival itself. 
The Karnival featured novelty 
games and act.ivities such a dart 
throwing, tabl" pool. stapk~pistol 
shooting. a fortufl(' wheel contest 
and many other games of chanCE'. 
Frdternllv brothers wl're dn'SSf"rl as 
.. Apach,,s". givi ng l>ubsta n<.,-, 10 this 
Yl'a r 's them~ . " Kappa s as 
Renegade Apaches." 
Latpr . Ih .. Arena b~am" a 
" nightspot" al> pt.-ople dan<.'\.'<l to 
records spun by disc jockt'Y' '{,\:i l 
Hale and H,'rb I\,'nl. Both an' with 
WVO . radio In hlcago. 
Livl' " n\c'rra innw nt fl'aIUrl'(i a 
hi cago muslC'al g r oup " Th(' 
Weapons of P('at ," a~ 01<.'Y p lay<'tl 
anel ~ang SUcll runt's a s " Gl·t 
Down. " "SlIpprn I nlo Oarkm.'S.,,'· 
" Soul Sa rrfi .,.... " Big BroU1<.'r,'· 
" P('op l,' M., k,· lh,' World Go 
Hound." " Down Bv Till' HI","r:' 
" Shan " and 0111<'1''': Th,' gr<IlIP is 
COmprlSl>d of Fims E . Henderson. 
III. "ocalisl amI P"I,(,u~slonist : 
DaVid J ohnson. bas~ gUllarisl : 
Ranriy Hardy. I,'ad guitarist : Bill 
u'a I h,'rs. drurnn1<'r . and Lonnl'l 
Dantzler. OI·gamst. Tlll'y prl'St'nlly 
are working on an album. 
TIll' 1972 Kappa 1\ ;.,.,lI \,a l qUl1'n 
was CI·OWIl('(j. and b\' 2 a . m. unda\'. 
a " Smukl' In p(.'~tC't· PU\\ - \\O\\ . wa~ 
laklllg pl:.(',· ~II H "nap"r l ' · ·~ . 
Merlln's .Inri l ' ,lf\','r,,1\ City 
SUlma~ . Ih" I\ appa Fra:"llllly 
Ii CMI"" al 11 2 SII I· ,11 (; roup Hllu~i n l! 
Jal'M'l JelTril's 
had "Ix'n hUlIM' anrf h~ latl' afwr· 
nf.~ ... n rn,",nv ur tht.· dsllors Wert .. 
It'a'·IIl).! I Ill" C'l l~ unl1l Ill'Xl y"a l' wh('n 
th,' 2'lnd annua l 1\<1l>pa Karnl\'al 
Will h .. pn'S"nl'~ 
Quakers 10 hO/I/ .I-hour peo{'e t~igil 
al noon Wel/nesl/aY' In CarlJonl/"le 
A Qroup of 'arbonda Ic' CbJakl"r" 
\\ III holel a " lIenl \'Igil for I'mc.·" 
for 011<' how' IWAl nnlng .11 n n \\\d· 
n da,' .II tlw northea ·t C'orner I. 
IIII1lOfs and :'>l all1 trL'('l 
Tlu ' \,lgIIIS a II('nl call 10 \\'lInl'S., 
agalllst lh(' \ ' ,,' tnam wa r and In p"r· 
lIcular. agalnsl lh" rl'Sumc>d h"rn· 
bing 01 :'I: orth VI'lnam . I', ~ 
' raub,·r. c .... d"rk of til" Carbon<1~IIl' 
Friend: \l~l1ng. sa id. 
" W I' hop' lhal tlwr pt.-'Ople With 
tilt ' ~tm, · ('uO('t.' r n!'o \\' I lt Juin \\ Ilh U!'<o 
III Ih,,, \'fCII. " ,h,' >oald. Sh ' , ' Ill' 
P~I'IIt-d [11:.1\ II IIS was nol JU. t a 
nw'dmJ.,! h )r (-!.u~kt'I·~ 
Th, ' group WIll laiTy 1\\(1 laq!,' 
Il!n" prodarrnrng th .. "11,,nl "lgII 
and no spt.1'(·h,'S \\,111 lx' mad,·. ~b. 
St;.ub,·r ";lId. Thl m, ·till £! I, III "un-
Junl'Oun Wllh anullwr qyak"r ngll 
lU hI.' Iwld al th,' Whll,' H' Mb" al Ih,· 
""nll'lImt'. 
Till' group rn Wash mglo)fI. D.C. . 
Will march I ', Illllt.." from 01(' 
Frlt'nds ~l',(,ling HIlliS" \" th,' Whill' 
lluus, ' aIm sl!t,nt ly Siand III prolC'S t 
agalll,'i till' bOfllblllg al'fI. s lw said. 
Thc'.", · " Igl b WIll bt' Iwld 111 01 ' 
Irad ' l1onal F f',,'nds C (l.uak<'r I man· 
Iwr and an' unde r nonviole nt 
dis(,l piln,'. sill' sa Id. 
Tht, )! roup held a day· long " I!!II III 
January. 19;0. 10 proll'Sl LIll' war. 
" Ill' !kl1d. 
Folk group to perfOrnl 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Intra mural HL'CreaUon 8· 11 p. m .. 
Pulliam 1'001 : 3·11 p. m .. Pulliam 
G~ nl and WeI 111 Hoom. 
Hlllt'I Hous," .Judas lm. 7 .30 p. m. 
Rlt.ck and Brrdl(' : ~1 ling. 7:30·10 
pm . Home Econom ics 
Aucl1 orlum HOB. 
Alpha Gamma Hho. Corfee hour. 
. 30·10 0 a . m .. Agrrculturp 
" mrna r Room. 
Prt>-Law lub !\1 ling, 8-10 p. m .. 
G _ne l<J1 Class room 121. 
Col leg R£'pub lieans : M!'eling. So 
9 30 p.m.. tudent Center Room 
C. 
Abortion Repeal o- Allit ion 
WSI~ movie 
tars Gable 
Tu . .1\' aft~rn n and e"eninl! 
program' on \\' IL··TV. Channel 8~ 
.1 p. m . - Hook beat: 3 : 30-The 
French Ch .. f : 4- Sesa me tr t : 5-
E"l'nrn!; Report : 6- Electrl c Com· 
pan~ : 6 :30- UTA Hi hlights. 
7 onsulrauon. An exam1l1ation 
Into lhe cau ' and effec of nero 
, 'ow brl'akdowns IS conducted from 
t'mou nal and phy leal tandP01l1t . 
. 7:30- The Advocate . " hould 
EUlhanasia Be P"rmllled?" 
8 . 30- Black Journal : 9-
Ka leldoscopt'. 
10- Tht' 10vie TOlllght . "The 
Hu ·sters." lark Gable. Ava Gar-
'hit'S' and DE'borah Kerr Star 111 th 
stili,' or ad"eru mg and lhe way 
lhat 1I1dustry set till' life lyle [or 
\lIeN' 111 the bu ·lnesS. 
P~ 2 Da.t( EqyPtlarl. 1 2. 1972 
M<'C'lfng. 7 30·11 pm . Stud,'nl ,·n· 
lt'r Room A. 
hool uf 1\1u 1(, . Gradual" H,'Clta i. 
Deanna DuComb. soprano. H 
p m .. Old Baptisl ~-o.lfmall on . 
Baseball ga m,, : I ' ,·s. L' ni\,"1 -ilY 
of E\'ansville. 3 p. m .. BaSt'ball 
field . 
Alternall"" "72 Film 'ril'S. 7 .30 
p. rn .. Dai,'s Audit Ori um. ad · 
mlS '1 n fre;.': " The Good :\'{'\\" 
- Ircl l'." onl('rnporary F olk 





released yesterday in the Midwest 
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703 S.III across from 710 457-6032 
Abortion repeal group 
plans week of activities 
By Pal Nuumaa prt"g nancy for mental ht'alt. 
Daily Egyptiaa S&aff Wriler patients. 
The Southern Illinois AbortiOl . Two shorl film also ~~II be hO"'n 
Repeal Coalition will begin a w!<'k at the teach-in. which will take 
or educational activities Tuesday. a plaCE' at 7 p.m. in La~'SOIl 161 . 
~~.or !';ational Abortion Action ~;~~~.t .. ~a;~:~PI~\~!~~ 
A panel or three birth-control lion "'i11 be pres nted at 8 p.m . • 
researchers will peak at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in Ballroom B or the 
Tuesdav in Activities Room A or the Student Center. Admission will be 
Stude ni e nlt'r. on the pill. and will free. 
answer questions regarding con- The commillee. according to • 
traception. possible improvements spokeswoman. i also encouragi r4!Jll' 
a~;;~~~~~, p~h~io~'ru" Forensic thhf~ ,~'~t~~a~~::' :~iC:~:lin t~ 
SocielY will pI' 'ent a deba lt.> on r('giona l demon tration for thl' 1 
" Should Anti·Abortion Laws Be repeal or anti·abortion laws. The 
Repealed?" at 7:30 p.m. in Lawson demonstration on Mav 6 will assem· 
Hall. Room 151. Audience comment ble at Statl' and \\ acker at 11 :30 
and qUt.'stions Will follow a hort for' p.m. and rally at the ivic Center at . 
mal dd>ate. 1:30 p. m. 
On Friday. " teach·in i planned. The referendum question on abor-
which Will fca urepeaker who tion in the rect'nt s tudent govern· 
~~en ('~~.~~r~~ ~b:~~i!:sn~ ;;;~~ ~~Itts ~~cJ:~OC4J~f~~::nirc:~t~~. 
control <.'OUnseling. The teach-in also cording 10 the s pokeswoman. 
may includl' _ peakers on population On the question --Should anti· 
growth. k--gal a spects or the abortion abortion laws be repealed?" 2.866 
qUt.'st ion. the right or a woman to tudents vOlC'd ves. 457 vOled no and 
conlrol her O"'n body and problem 7 WPI'/' undecided. 
NATIONAL GENERAL 
It takes two 
to make such 
a special one! 
Lee 
IIanlD 





_ ;.,rWfl 8v l PETER aOGDANOV:,.. . .~ 
t, 
Psychology chairman 
to headline convention 
• Da\'id Ehrenfreund. chairman of 
tht' Departmt'nt of Psychology at 
Southl' rn III inoi ni\"ersi l\". " 'i11 
dt'li \'er 1M presidt'nlia l adliress al 
tht' annual met'l ing of tlx> Mid· 
weslt'm Psychological Association 
I MPA ) s larl ing Thursday in 
CIt'Vl'land. 
Ehrt'nfreund. hairman al SI 
sinei' 1962. ha been presidl'nl of IIx> 
MPA for IIx> pasl year. His add res 
a l the con\·t'ntion will disputt' a 
refi'nl psychologica l theory lhal 
huma n behavior can bt' expla ined 
oll'l\" in lerms of incenth'es and 
rt'ward . E hre nfr('tJ nd. who ha -
donI' t'x tl' nsi \'e rl'sl'arch on 
moth·a t ion. conlends tha t Ilj 
' tudlE'S IIldicall' "drin" - 111(' tick 
In till' old ~rr t· ' lIck ,malOl:Y - IS 
Conspira~' alleged 
Equally import;lnL Ht' is calling his 
talk " Big D is Ali\'t' and Wt'lI:' 
SW rl'prt'st'nlat ion on Iht' 
program will Ix> 01\(' of IIx> largesl al 
tht' con\·t'nlion. whkh includt'S 
ml'mlx>r hip f~"."' all major mid-
weslt'rn unl\'('r$lIIes. 
Si x psychology dl'parlmt'nl 
faculty mt'mlx>rs will t'i\lx>r prt'Sl'lll 
rest'arch papt'rs or chair coo\·t'ntion 
sess ions. St>\'l'n graduale sludffiL~ 
and t'lght formt'r g radua lt' s ludents 
arl' includro on \Ix> lis l of paJX'r5 10 
Ix> prest'ntro. 
RoIx>rt U>\" ill. Alfrro Lit . Robl'rt 
Radtkl' a nd R. R. chmt'Ck will Ix> 
chai rmf' n of sessions in thl'ir 
pecia illes. 1."\"111 and Radtk(· a lso 
Wi ll gl\'t' paper. a Will J a m,.,; 
MC'H a;(' and Gordon f . PltZ. 
David Ehreafreuad 
Gradua lt' s iudent a Ulhors arl' 
RoIx>r l Benefi ... ld . Grorgl' Gode!. 
Clara E . Hill. GeorgI' S. Howard. D. 
Lynn Howerton. Dou~las Pl'It'rs and 
R. David turgl'Ofl. 
• GM, Fordface charges 
WA ' HI;,\ ,T N l AP ) - Th,' 
nauon' two largcst auto manufa 
tun·rs. G(·nl'r.I1 Motor and Ford 
w,'r ' IndictL'Cl hy a fl'Cl ral j!rand 
)ur~ !'-Ionday n charg . 0( con· 
spu'lng to re ·trll·t compeution in til(' 
fil'(' t mark l. tbt> JuslIce Depart· 
ment annOlIllC('Cl 
The two-cou nt indictment wa 
lied togl'IlI'r wi th a companion 
cl\'11 'ui t in l .S. Di trict ou rt III 
D,·t 1'01 I. 
F I'd :;ald. "a('Cu ' allon III the I .... 
dl tmpnt arl' not true: ' and GM 
,;:lId It Will sed, an Immedlat • trial. 
confident it " '111 ue \"Indica l'Cl and 
th" g \' mm"nt' char es . hown to 
ha VI' .. no ba IS in fact. " 
'amed as unindlcled co' 
onspirators wert' the ~ ational 
Aut mobile Dealer. A sociallon 
I :\ADA ). a trade a ' oclauon 0( n "'\'. 
car dealers franchised b\" thl' 
a ut omobill' manufa turers and 
Peterson. Howf'lI lIl'ather Inc. thl' 
na tion' s larg,'St automol)lII~I('"sllllZ 
company. 
Th" IIldlctm"nt and complaint 
charge» that Gellt'ral Mot r.. and 
f I'd han- conin'Cl and cOilSplrl'Cl 
with :\ DA. Pe,ers n. How('11 . 
Heather and other.. who ar,' u .... 
namro. to unrea ' nablv reslralll 
and monopohz(' tbt> Iminufa ture. 
sal and di trlbulion of automubill'S 
for till' fit't't market. 
Court voids UMW eleciion 
\\'A III 'GTO~ lAP ) - A l . 
~ ~ln~~~ct th~I~U~fect~~o,nd:y ~~.~ 
~I Ill" W rkers I MW I p, -Idmt 
\\' A. " Ton,," Bo"I('. 
Judgl' \\' lIhanl Bryant agrl'l'Cl 
with thl' 'D\'ernment's conll'ntion 
tha t 111.' union uSl'Cl l MW mon('\' 
Jnd f,Il' lllIll'S to condut·t a'n 
I f~r(·(.> . ., . ., JIlIu/s 
• run dorl" . ., 
(Cont,nued ,om Page 
.. It IS recomm" ,ldoo that thiS con-
ti Ilion Ill' a 110'''''<1 to conti nu,·. 
1><, ~tU thl~ (')(Cl'S! 0( 'nc ml' O,'l'r 
('~p ... n t' prondl's additional 
opt'rallng fund.' f r impr.o\·l·m"nts 
'n th,' art'a fur thl' tl'l13nt~ a ' \\'1'11 as 
• r~l~~I(f('n~~rH~~I~ 111 ~~~I:,~';n ~~f~~~ 
An.'S C!rOl) AI)3rlm('nb:' 
.\n Oct. 1:1 . HI71. II1fOrm,IlWlIal 
l'I'IMrt by HII1l'lIa ' hO\\'I'CI two (·om· 
plf't, I malntl'nan ,. pruj . t.: III till' 
l · nl\· . ' r~ltv Tr:III"r Coun a 
r"plac,'d . rOllf on till' coun'~ 
g"odt'~lc nonH' . a eom munlly 
111l'o.'l1ll1! plat ... ·. and painting of 11 
laundr" rlO,m. 
TIll' 'n'port h~ t ,'(1 no otllt'r mal .... 
e· ~~.~an~~a~:l~:~t. t~!a~t~. ~;~~~.~~ 
wat"r P'IX's W('I'(' Clled by HIIl"lIa a< 
" n'ason for dOSing 111<' park, 
Accorcilng to a s ,' h,><iul for 
prO)I,(·t I nl'orn,' and (')( I ' lIS(' by t h,' 
Ilou 'lIlg BU~ln''Ss ('n·ll·,'S. th.· 
l' I1 I\(" '~II\ Trall"r ' OUri I" 
"dt('(lul,'CI 'to 1111\(' In S20.022 In tIlL, 
19.1·1'2 ~wlr a,ld t "l)f'nd 14 . 11 2, 
I .. a"ng an II1Cun1<' of SS.91O. 
. ' St-xisl1l ~ympo. ium 
to focus un ga~' lib 
• 
• 
irregulari ty- tudd d I'lccllon 
w('ightro in Boyle' fa\·or. 
Br\,ant in lrucll'd thl' Ju. (Iei' 
Department to 'ubmit an ordl'r on 
~I ay 8 dl'laili ng how a ne\\' l'Il'Ctitln 
hould b(' conduct,'CI undpr till' 
5ul><'I"\' ISIOn of th . eerl'lar~' 0 
labor. 
I n a I .. nglll~ opini n f ullowlIlg a 
SIX' month trial. Brvant wrote that 
111 order to find for' th,' umon. " the 
tOUrl \\ould bE' fon'l'Cl to sWim up-
"lream against thl' uci,' of l·\·,d,·n<:(· 
too slrong to r('Si"t. " 
" ThE' walb of justiC(' an' c1c611l,1! 
111 nn Tom' Bovl,· ... »aId Allorn.,,· 
J~l'ph H;iuh. 'n,' of th.· parlles ,n 
11ll' compll'x I('j:!al ;1(' '"11 
Th. ,.·" was no ml ll •• d,a t,· com· 
m.'nt frolll UllIon ofllt·/il b . 
Whll.· thl' jud/!t"s ci" CI~lon lIla~' be 
appeal,'(J. th .. ,fft ·t 0( tll" District 
COl.rt aCUon cann t bl' hall('Cl by a 
~ta\'. 
In llu Ill"r 1969 ca mpaign. Boyle 
d.f,'at('CI an I/1Sur/!l'nt UlUon faclIon 
It'd hy pn'sid " nllal ea nd'dat,· 
.J. ' ,'ph A " .Jock" Yablonski 
Yablonski. IllS wifE' and daught"r 
w"n' hot to d"alh in th"lr Pen .... 
'.,Ivanla honH' ju ·t Ihr('(' ",,'t'k,.< af· 
t.·r th,' l'I('(·lIon. 
Two persons hav pleadro gUIlty 
to till' murd£'rs and two morE' han' 
b<.'('n cnn\,lcted 1/1 tht' C'.Jsc·. The I .... 
\'l'Sugation I. cUnLinuifll.:. 
:\0 e ' 11 mOl It' was a\·311<,bl,· on 
when Ih .. nl'W "It'Ction would 1><' 
call.od to ch .,' thl' th ... ", t!lJl 0(-
fi 'rs of thl' Intt'rn;llIonal unioll-
th,' pn'Sident . V'eI' prl'S.dellt and 
spcr('lary-tr"3sul'pr 
limrfllulII f1PPPfI/ 
"'of·kpt! ill court 
HI AGO (AP )-Legal 1l<1pt.'r.. 
OPPDSII1j! the aplx'al 0( ' tate's Auv. 
Edward \ '. Hanral13n In th,· (.00. 
trO\" 'r~ \' O\'pr a raid on a Black POI .... 
the'r aParln1l'nt were' filt'Cl with tbt> 
', . . ' uprelllt' ' oort 1\'I onc!:r\'. 
Hanrahan I aplK'ahnlZ a Dl'C·. 17 
IIhnois uprl'mf' ourt dt'ClsIOIl. 
which failed to grant Hanrahan an 
OfX'n ht·a rlfll.: IIlto all''g''tIOllS th':l1 a 
special ook County gr.Jnd jury was 
pr~ Url'Cl lilt r,·turnmg indict· 
menL' agairu t him and 13 Cli' 
defendant.: ' 
Ha nrahan's aplK'al reported Ille 
tate high court' s d.'Cision derllro 
hi m and 10 olllt'r defend nLS their 
c nSlIlut iorkl1 n!!ht~ 0( du,' proc'l'SS. 
Carbondale police searching 
for mi ing car theft suspect 
arbondale I> Ii • said Monday 
thl'Y an' searchlllg for a su pt.'Ct 
who fi,'Cl tht' blue. 1968 Plvmouth 
Fury h,' was dndng aftel: poh,.. 
.toppt.'CI hlln for qr .'SlIoning abOllt 3 
p. m. alurday. 
A shot " 'as firoo at thl' man. but 
mlssL'CI. a Ilt· r-an south on Poplar 
tr('('t III tht' "rea of \\'alnu t SlrC('t. 
IlOIIIX' said. 
PoliCE' "aid thP\' r i ro a ca ll 
from urus ' l'1 00. of hicago. who 
report('Cl that h,' had ~ighled til<: 
"ehid ... outsici" lht' Ram' da Inn on 
lIIi n IS routl' 13. 
Police said Xel n told Il lCm lbt> 
nillele wa ' stolE'1l in hlC4igO on 
April 22 frn.-:; a fri pnd. Wllb"rl 
Knight. 
The .:ar llild Il'fl th. Ramada Illn 
b" ore pohce arnn'Cl b t WlJ pot· 
tM a~ it tu rm'CI e:r~t onlO Walnut 
',trl'\·t at O.tkhnd ,·enUl·. police 
s..id. 
n"lic'(' SIOPPf"' ·· car on Walnut 
· u ·,~t ' ,eal I 'opl .. r Slret't here lht' 
pant Oro. aocordin to poliet'. 
The car was rE'lur ned to Knighl 
unda. morning. pol ice a id. 
Government lifts some 
pay and price controls . 
WASHINGTON (AP )-The gover-
IlIlI8It Monday lifted pay and price 
controls from millions of small 
businesses and small governmental 
units. 
II also tightened its grip on 
medium-sizto builders and hospita15. 
and coooentrated more of itli con-
trois mallPO"'er 00 big businesses 
and big unions. 
Director Donald Rumsfeld of ~ 
Cosl of Lh'ing CounciJ said the 
changes art' designed to make COIl' 
trois work better by culting red 
tapt'. 
H(' sa id controls will s tay in effecl 
for the rest of \Ix> economy until 
they work . a nd declined to prroict 
when lht'v would Ix> ended. 
The oonci l re mO\'ro both pay and 
pricl' conl ro ls (' ne rally from 
bUSIllL'SSl'S a nd loca l overnmental 
UOlL~ with 60 or fewer employes. 
HO\\"·\·E'r. unions a nd firm of 
what>\'l' r sizo.' III lht' heallli and 00 .... 
SIl~Cllon Industrie:. r main ubjccI 
to ('ontrols bl'Caus<' th"ir prit'es 
llil\ • risen far taMl'r than others. 
Abo. n·nt cootrol~ rl'maln In .of-
1,'Ct tor landlu''Ib nOI ,'xt'mpted 
t 'ar)w1' 
Tlw cwnt'11 "a rli I' rold r'mO\" od 
controb from small n'tall firm;: and 
from wOrk"I'!' l'1Irmng Il'SS than 
1.90 an hour 
All tuld. l.lw counCil now has Itflt'CI 
PriC" controls frum a total of 6.5 
millIOn firms. al'(:ountlllg for 28 pt.'r 
( .. ' nt of till' nauon's salel> dollars. 
\\ agt' ('ontruls 11<"'l' bet'n l'l'lmr,'ro 
fr m 19 million workl'rs mak ing up 
26 per cent 0( all work.·rs draWing 
payC'h ks . 
Pay OI1lrol ' also art· gon" fr III 
01.500 mall counties "nd towns with 
a tDUlI 378.000 employes. which IS 8.1 
IK'r ccnt 0( all local ' O\'ernments 
but only i pt'r c,' nt of all local gover-
The 
nment workers. Local taxes Df'Ver 
have been controlled. 
KumsCeJd sajd business com-
petitioo will It!IId to keep down 
prices and wages ~ the e&~ 
firms. He said the COIIDCiJ decided 
that cootroIling them directly took 
more ~er lbaD it is worth. 
He said also the government will 
keep an eye 00 exempted &edDrs ~ 
the economy and CClUId re-impo&,e 
controis if necessary. "We e&JII!Cl 
responsible bebavior by the firms 
that are being e&empted by this . 
decision." he said. 
Starts ~ Dusk ()pen 7 :00 
CLINT EASTWOOD 
il 
A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS 
STARTS WED. 













Tues. & Wed. 
• spaghetti 
• ravioli 
• most .::Icc ioli 
• scallopini 
• chicken cacciatorA 
• manicotti 
• sc.lad-garlic bread 
• bot!le c-f imported 
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'lnvasio n' news co verage: two • vIews 
Counter-attack 
A ' an organizer and admlnlSlra lor of t'ollf,n'ne,'~ , 
Doug Allen i ' a tlop, 
His criticism 01 the Daily Egyptian' , CUI ,'rag" of 
the anliwa r eOllferenc(' of visiling Vieln<lnH'SI' 
lUdl' nLS \\' ill nOI hide his pl'rsona l fatlun' lu Inform 
tht' campus eomm uni ly adt'qualt'ly and an'urall ' l ~' 01 
the confe r('nn' plans, progr'am or purpUSl', NOI' \\'11111 
hid(' Ih,' of1("-sld,od lll'S- of hl~ nl'\\' uf fn', ' spl't'l'h, 
Th,' Daily Egyptian fU" 1 \\'as IIlform,od by :\ ""11 01 
lht' e nferenc,' abou l Ihn't' l\'t'.'ks blofon' Ill' ". IId II 
\\'a - 10 bpCln, AI Ihal linlt' , AlIl'n 'an' Ih,' dal,'s and 
his dt'scription of 11ll' "\,,,nt a ' ~ln ' ' In ,'aSIlJll '' of Sl l ' 
and Carbondall' b~' a group of \ ' I,'llIal11"SI' slud ,'nl~ , 
HI' did no\. If Ill' {'ould , prond,' nanll''' 01 11ll' "1,.11 111''' , 
Ih,' numbl'r uf \'ISIIOn, hI' "XIIl 't' \l't1 or an," SI"(' lfll' IrI-
formalion aboul \\'hal Ihl'~ plann,od to dll, HI' did 
summan ll' Ihe "lslIon; coll, 'ClI "" P""lllon a,. all-
tI\\'ar and anll- ,'nlt'r for \ ' ll'lnam,'''' ' Sludll'~ , 
Bu , of cou n,,' , Sill"" onl\ AlIl' lI klll'w \\'hll 1111' 
\ ISll ol'- \\','1'" 10 b,' , \\'hll cwid sal' luI' sun'- b",."ft,s 
AII,'n-Jusl \\'hal I hi'," Ihoughl~ , 
Doug :\111'1'1 h.~s had C~HlSC to Oh)"I'1 III " lh,'I'~ ' II,.,' of 
h,'a rsa,' againsl !lI m, Dol',' h .. OhJ l'('1 10 anyon • .- s 
d,-'(.' Ilnlng ltJ us,' hl'arsa,1' \\'Illch h., Ih lllk,. Will fa\ '11\' 
hi m " 
On F nda~ , lhl' Dall,l' Eg~' ptlan JluhlL'lll'd 1\\'0 
!) IOn(' and a p"' IUI'(' on ThUl'sda ," ' " ,'\','nl" al Ih .. ,'"n' 
len 'nn', AIIt'n 1.11,' 1' Fnrtay (TIlICI/I'd 11ll' n,'wsp;!!,. ' r 
for failing lu con'r Ihe confl'l"' I1<',' and fur "11 
phasl/lnc 1111' confrontallon h'lw''t'n IIIl' Il ' \ 1,'1-
namcse and '1(' "i ' llors , Y <'I confronla llon I" wh;! 1 
Ihl' ,'ISllOr: and AII('n had soughl b~ m<lrt'lllnJ,! 10 11ll' 
\' I,' lname I' lUdll'~ C,'nler and calli ng for ('t'nl l'r ul -
ficlaI,; 10 eom(' OUI and faci.' Ilwm, 
Th,' ,' Xll'nl I)f 11ll' ' b llor'~ ' II1formallon abuuI IIII' 
c,'nlt'r was Indieall'Cl b,l' Iheir ca ll ing fur W" ' I,'y 
Flslll'1 anrt I. Millon Sacks, who w,'n' \' is ili ng 
professors bul who han' long SII1(',' d('p<lrl,'Cl 111l' 
('a mpus, AII,'n apparenl l~' doesn 'l ('Vl'n k,'l'p his 
fl'l('nds I nfor nll'o , 
On Salurda~' , 11ll' Dally Egyplia n r('porl(od Allen ' s 
"huu llllg mall'll Wllh Ph<lrn TIll' Hung, nl' of Ilw I 
\ ' ll'lnaml'Sl', and AII,'n's L'l'itlcism of Iht, nl'wspap,'r, 
DUl'lng Ihl' w",'k, 8.5 ('ullirnn inclws of spac(' w{' n' 
gin'n (/ , ' , ,1' \() 1111' ,'onf"rt'nl'l', This IIlcllldl'~ Ihr('<.' 
SlOl'It',' b,-r"n' 11ll' conf,'n'Ill'I' b('gan, Thl' onl\' Slor\' 
glH'n 111111', ' Sp;Jl'l' w;J" a fuur-part SI'nl's ':'-" lboUI 
Doug AII,'n and IllS Iruuhll'S wilh 11ll' Board of 
Trus l"l'_, 
Ali('n, Itb\'lous ly , do, 'sn' l mini hanng 11ll' pn':s 
1ll'llInd 111m wlll'n h,,' s dOlllg Ih,' t'onfronling, bUI h(' 
dv.'sn' l Il k,' h<ll'ing Ih" prt'ss \\'<llching <lnrt n'l rling 
\\ Iwn Ill" s IWlllg confrunllod . 
"\ IthlluJ,!h Ill<' Inbll~'S s,','m 10 h~J\' " a '\'l'<lk cas,' III 
d"I ! ~' ing Il'nUrt' to ;\1I,'n-"o far as 11ll' faeu ' of Ih(' 
cas., ha\,., b",'n mad,' I)uhlie- Ihl' I'PISOO., of Iht' pasl 
".'"k raISl'" SClIlW Sl'rlOu: qu,'sllons ab UI AII'n 's 
s('ns,' 01 1:111'11,'"'' and halanl'l' In his aclll'ilil's OlllSld,' 
h", Il'adllng lido, 
II,'- " lalk,'fl a g rl'<l1 d,'al ahoul fn',odom of l'X ' 
pn'SSI"n, hUI wlwi h"s h,' 1'1 'a II\' said'? If hiS b,'hanor 
las I w",'k IS an' IIIdlc<Jtlon, h,' 's"t'rns 10 sa\' Ihal frl'\.' 
s l '<,ch I" fi ne ~" long 'b II suppor LS him bill Ihal 01)-
pOSI tion- and ('\'l'n n( 'w,. r,'ports of OppOSlI l{ln- IllUSI 
11<' part 01 som, ' ,'onsl}lra cy, 




The 12 f U' \ ietnanw I" who came 10 I 10 
prol :t Ihe AID-fillanced ielname 'e enlt'r an' 
s hocked al Ih(' complicily of Iht' Daily Egypt ian with 
Ihe enler official. , II lackro (>\" 'n d£'cenl co\'e l'3l,;<> 
uf Ihe pan<>1 di:cu 's ion 11'(' conduclro n Friday, 
pril 28th, 
P~t\ ~u:"man ' Iall'd Ihal " di ':ident ' Il! iel-
nallH'S,' ~ Iudt.'nu (wanl >(1 ) 10 s la g .. an improm ptu 
d,'hall''' \\'Ilh us, and Ihal " 11ll' crowd conlinulod 10 
\'OICt' a g rl'(' menl " wllh 11(' \' irul 'nl ' IL \ 'ielnam "C', 
Furlht'r illort', :\1 s, :'\u osman slaltod Ihat Ihl' -I 1 \ i,'I-
nanll', l' cOIl\'('rgl;'d 10 Ihc I ()(hum and " Wl' n ' 
d i"cus ' ing Ih,' ' ilualion wllh S('\' ,'ral IL 
poltcenw n," 
Whal Irulhfull~' haIJpt'n,'C1 was Ihal wt' \"l' r sub-
J"Cll'fl 10 cfJn" ltferabl,' halTassml'nl Ihrough \'erbal 
1I1"u lts and Ihn'als . A d"'l~1\1' Iwd lak,'n plan' 11ll' 
I1Ig hl ht-fol'l' a l Ih 'II' n'qUI'~I , W" bl'nt oursl,I\'{,,, 
hackward and ga \" lhl'lIl Ihl' whol,' l'\','l1l1lg 10 ac-
comm uelall' Ihem, TIll'I' , nl'\',' r'llll'l .. ss, d,'cidro 10 
SI',1'I11 Ill(' l)odiu .,1 during our Frirtay I ~Int'l di 'cusslon 
10 IIIl' ohj,' li on of most of I hoSt, pr,'sr l1l, Thl' only, 
"cl'owd" 10 \'oil'l' any kind f agrl' ('rn{'nt wilh such 
taclic Wt'I'(' Iht, I \ ' iC'lna nll's,' 111l'I1IS('lv," , A" a 
m~J\tl'r of facl , Ihl'~' lorl' off 'Ol1ll' pOSI('rS and 
block('d Ihc vlsiun of Ix'oplt' III IIIl' audi,'nc(' wilh 
Ilwir flag. a nd 1)lacards, Bcsides n'n,'wi ng \'l'rba l 
Ihn'ats agalll ' I Ihost' of u who Wl'rr :i lling qui,'lly 
a nd lX'ac('full, ' on Ihr podium, Ilwy a lle mplro 10 g,'1 
inl o fist fighLS \\'lI h SOI11 (, of 11ll' Alm' ricans in 11ll' 
audit'n('l' 10 dis rupl our program, onlral-y 10 Ih(' 
Daily Egyplian !'l'porling, Ih ' SI polic, 'ml'n had to 
blu l1lly reslrain Ih,'rn from l'iol('nl ab use, During Ih,' , ) 
SCUff/I' Proft'ssor Doug Allen Iriro to ca ll on Iht, 
dl rupl('r 10 rcspl'cl ou r rig hl and Ih(' r ig hl of tht, 
audienc{' 10 cont i nu l' our diSCUSS ion on \ iN-
nami1.3 Iion. 
\\ t' a l ' o wond!'r whv Pal Nussma n hOlh .. rro 10 
eO\'t'r more of Illl' di:nipl{' r ' \' il'wS and Il(,I'l>ona l in-
'UILS ralhl'r Ihan the r al i SUI'S undt' r discussion, 
Our dl'lailtod ana lysis of Vlt' tnami /.3 t1 0n from \'a r iom: 
Ix' r 'p<'cli \'es \\'PI'(' c ,mpll' l"'y ignonod, 
P('rhaps till' Da !iy Egyplian has liml'ly cor-
di na ll>d Ih(' di:ruplion wilh Ih,' Vi,'lllam,'S{' dlsruP- t 
WI'S Ihe msl'lI'{'s, Th,' accusalion of "hooligalllsm" 011 
our gl'oup Ca n nt'\'er con'r our' IX'ael'full~' dlseusslon 
of Ih ' n'alili,'S or il'lnami/';J\ ion and till' C,'n ll' r' s 
fear of our rt'llrt's{'nling th .. lnH' \'"i('t' of nrlualll' 
Ihl' ,'nl ir,' s lud('nl popu la l ion in ' ou lh \ ' i,' lnalll , :\1i', 
~go inh Long or Ih(' \ ' i,'lnam Hl'SOIl IT" ,' nll'r 
rt'p rl's,'nu ' Ih,' 'al l nal 'tud,'nl L' llIon of Soulh \ 'I l'! -
naill , 
InlC'll liona l dis lortJon of Ih,' Silua llllil 1)\' 111l' Dati\' 
Egypllan r"pn's('nL" Iht' fl'ar of Ihe: IL' Ad, 
~~~n~;:~a ~t~~~~~lll~~ I ~~~I'~~\(;~~~t'" III 11ll' \ ' Il '1 Ct'n- . 
:'\ go \ ' lnl1 Long 
:'\ gll ,",'n Tn,'u Phu 
Truong Dlnh 1111\' 
Duan HOIIglla l 
T r<l n Kha nh TII~" ' I 
Le tters to the editor 
Outstanding acade mic w omen exist despite prejudices 
To II I<' Dati l' EL! 'Dllan 
r '1l' P r,':,ldc' nl of 1111' l 'nl\'(' rs lly of :\l ichlga n, Dr, H, 
\\ Fle'mlllg, has be(' 11 quol ,od a~ saying Iha l pa ~' 
nt-q UIII,'S hl' l\\'('('n men a nd women In acad l' rnic 
,' :1.1: 1 becaus' womt' n, wanling both a family and a 
worklllg hfe , cannol excell al a n a cadt'mic po l, To 
d l:>( )\'cr unlllformPd ad mlnl Ira lor I so common 
I a" thaI II I n rma ll l' a \\'a ' It' of l iml' 10 con'ecl 
stal~m,'nts thaI are n'ol onh' Illcorr CI bUI Ihal 
nll'r l' I~' show lhelr prejudice' , I would ca re Irs 
abou l the opi l1lon of Dr . Fle ming If he had nOI b('l'n 
ta k,.n as a sou rce and III pira llon b~' Ill<' Affirmali\'e 
At" I. m Officc of our L 11I\'er -II\', II l ' Ihen thaI Ill' 
opinIOn rnay become dang ' rous, 
II take ' onl \' a f II' minule 10 learn, for instance, 
ha l Maric' klodow -ka CUi'll' won in 1903 th !"ob I 
Prl/!' III PhI' ic , a nd III J9JJ Ih(' :'\ obd Pn7,(, in 
Che mi Irv : thaI Ihr J 35 1\ob('1 Pnze III Chemi tI ' 
was a\\'a'rdPd to Ir' ne J oliol-Curie : Ihal lh 1947 
'obel Pri ze III Medicine and Ph~'slology wa awar' 
ded 10 Gerl\' There -a Radnitz on : that in 1963 Ihe 
, ',obt' l Pnze' ln Phy ic wa - awarded to Marie Gaep-
p('rl -, 1e~'er and Ihal by lh(' nexi yea r. lh obel 
Pril l' III heml ' try wa awardPd 10 DorOlhy 
Crowfool Hodgkin: and all of III rn combined family 
hf(' wilh a ' ucces ful working life, 1 I i w II known in 
this countr\, also Ihal the 1966 F rmi Prize wa awar-
d,>d to Li l' M('illl r, Ihe ouLStandin' s tanding 
phYSICI t a ' 'ocialro wilh Ouo Hahn, 
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In m,' fie ld of s lx'clall/.allun, I ha n ' had I Ill' fortun,' 
lU nll't'l and wurk wllh oUlsta nding marn,od and 
s lng l,' wlJllll'n, 'u('h <I ' Kalhl"t'n Lon!>dal,' , 'aroll'n 
:\1cGllla\'ry , Gabrirlll' Donnay and Kalil' DOI:n, 
bt'rg,' r- chllT, among olher -, and 10 ma lT\' an oUI-
' tanding S 'Il,nti ' I, ' 
It r, bl'yond doubl Ihal \\'om,'n ha n ' Ihe sanw 
eapabihly as nwn 10 ,'xc('1 In sci('nct' (and in an\' 
olhrr acti\'i ly I. II is 10 Iht' ir cnodil Ihal won1l'n hal'~' 
{'xcl'll('(1 in : pil(' of an t' nVlronm('nl wlll'!'l' 1}I'('judicc ' 
again I woml'n han' "l1counll'rro in ur uni\',' rsi lie ' 
art' too ('ommon 10 nt'{'fl an~' COmllll'IlI , BUI Illl' 
opinion of Dr, Fleming, lugelht'r wllh Ihl' facl Ihal, in 
thl' he il!hts of thrir careers, LI {' I\ Il'iI IlCr ('ould 1101 
find a profes ' 01' 'hip III a n Am('rica n univl'I'Sily and 
Gab ri Ill' Donna," had 10 I('a\' .. ror anada 10 g,'1 Ih<> 
fu ll pI' fe 'or 'hip lhal Anwl'lcan uni\'{'I-si l irs deniro 
her, ind icales lhal slim thlllg ba ' icall~' wrong Xi -LS 
III our in tituliollS of high{'r I('aming. 
• 
J ,L, Amoros 
Sch I f Engi n{' 'ri ng . 
'DaiJy~ian 
Opinion & Gommentary 
• 
Mo re letters to the edito r 
Derge asked fo r bombing views 
• 
• 
To the Dally EgYI)\lan : . . 
Th pn' ·id!.'nt of nine American u.",\·!.'r-
ilit' --among our mo t I: PE'Cled- .ha\' I s~ed 
a joinl . talemelll pposmg our national poltcy 
o winnin!! Ihe Indochina war al aim I any 
'1: dl'ploring our h ~ \'y bombing. of rth 
Vil.'lnam : a nd !.'xpr!.' smg th!.'lr bl'itef f th!.' 
nero for all Amer ican I how Iheir vi!.'w . 'on-
c!.' rn and dis lr s. Their tateml.' lll . a il ap-
p('ared r<:'Ct'nt ly in Ihe N.Y. Time. i ap(X'nded 
for th b n fit of your reader ' . 
I a m herewith a 'king PI"l'sident D!.'rgl' to ex-
I)re ' IllS view. op nly on th i impo.rtanl mat-
wr. Wilh Ihl' precedl,,"1 ' ('I by the 1lI1lt' UIllVl.'r-
:itb;. I don' t bdi!.'v(' hi tenur!.' will 1)(> jt'opar-
d17'<1 for doing :0. 
al Y. ~1t'\'('rs 
PI' f(, ' or. l1!.'m l:try 
FollowlIIg IS a ~ talem('nl i ' 'ued jointly by thl' 
pr('s irlcnt ' of the ('Ight h 'y L('agu( univ!.'1 ' iti , . and 
till' Ma 's;Jchusell ' In ·tilu\!.' f T('chnology can' 
_ cl'rning Ih W,lr III \' I!.' tnam a nd campus dt'mon-
·trations prOle ·tillg th war. The school pr!.' ' id(,llts 
an' Da l!.' R. 01" n, orn II : William J . l\JcGlli . 
oillmbia: J hn G. Kemem·. Dartmouth : Dl'rl'k ' . 
Boak. Ha rvard : Hob!'I'1 ·F . Goheen. Princ t n: 
Kingman Br ' Il' r J r . . Yale: J('r III I' Wie ' ner. 
~U .T. : Martin 1\1 y 'I:on. Penn ylvania and Donald 
F . 1I0rni ' . Brown. 
Although none of u. can peak for his institution. 
all of u (X'r onally oppose a national policy which 
se m to b!.' ba ed on tilt> beli f that the roiled States 
mu I al almo t anv c t win the war in which it is 
engagl'd in Indodl;na. Th!.' cost of uch a policy in 
human life and ufferin are appall ing and un-
ju tified . We therefor d plore the bombin of North 
iNnam and its civilian population. 
Am('rica 's withdrawal fl'om t.hi brutal war would 
r pr~ ("nl a recognition that thi country can o\'er-
C0I111' past mis takes. for which many mu t as ume 
the blame. and would open p :ibilities for 'on-
ci lia tion thai continued hoslilitles and bom bing can 
n('ver pro\' ide. We bdil'v(' full di ngagt'ment hould 
be pI' sed lind oppo~e continuati n f the air war for 
any purpo e oth('r than the immediate protecti n of 
' nil('<I tatt' troop ' in the proc of withdrawal. 
All u f('('1 d('('ply thl:' need for Am ericans of all 
ages to find n nviolent. COl trucli \'e ou tlNs for th 
('x pr'e ' ion of Iheir \' iew ·. th ir di Ire . and their 
concern. We support activilil:' to Ihi end a long as 
tll yare not al the ex p nse of th rights of ot her or 
a t the ex(X'n ' of the c ntinuation 0 constructiv . 
educa tional. and other scholarlv activities of th 
univ rs.lie a nd colleges. . 
\ c th!.'J'('for!.' support the effort of thost' who work 
in bt'half f ca ndidat ympalh til' to th ir vi!.'w r 
commumcale their f('elin : t approprlatl' govern-
ment fficlal. . We do n t condone cOl'rciV(' action b\' 
individua l ' or group: s€'!.'k ing to imp (' th 'ir pai·-
ti cu lar cond lions or co n 'e rn s on other '. 
• 
Help special olympics 
Tn th!' Dally ~gyptian : 
During til{' fir t two week ' of May . the s tudt'nls of 
I L will get a chann' t show t.h!.'y care about p('ople 
otlwr than tlwm '!'I" 'S. At this time \'olunll'e r will 
h(' l'o ll('cti ng for th(' pl>eial Olympian Inc. Foun-
dati n. \\ hat Ihis nwans is thai monel' colll'cl<'<l wi ll 
go to pro\'iding athl( t ic compl.'titioil for r('ulI'dffi 
chl ld n'n. TIll' monl'~' in it '('If will pr \'iet . for ml'<lal: . 
Ill'w!-oll' lll'r ·. and suppll'nwnlary matl'ria l for thl' 
chilclrl'n i 11\'01 \'1'<1. But thl" l' thing ' only refle·t Ihl' 
.. surfacl' an'a . In actuality what y u Will bl' pro\' id ing 
gOt'S much dl'l'pl'r than nwn' nll'<lals and Cl'r-
tiflcah.'s. You will hl'lp the child to s tart building a 
1)0 ' 1\1"1' sdf imagl'. a ga ining of l'onfidt'nce. and s(' lf 
mas tl' l'y as wdl as phy ' ical dl'H'lopmt'nL 
\\ (' s tuul'nts ob \' iOlls ly reali71' thl' potl'ntial in an 
lIrgam /.a llulI such a~ this. ('spl'dally til(> m,'n on ca m-
Derge's dungeon 
• To till' Daily EgYI}tian : 
I'm g lad t Sl,(, that SI ' . million dollar hou (' will 
now get som(' USl' . But I also f('{'fthat if David Dprge 
c ntinu('s t aosw('r ·tudent Questions with the 
phl'ase ' " I call' t talk now. I'm going to a Board 
nWNing" and " I han'n' t s tudi<'<l thai "E'! ." \1 r ri ' 
Folly might b('comp Dt'rge" Dungeon. 
Joe Kowalczvk 
Junior. History 
pus who tlll'm:t'ln' han' won ml'<la!:; a nd rl'alize till' 
n'cngnition onl' gt'L~ and thl' pr idl' it bnng to 
on(' ('If. Too long WI' ha \'e shunnro till' rt'lard('<I and 
I('fl thl'm in thl' s hadow to merel\' watch and n('\'er 
part icipa lt'. \\ !.' must c mt' to r('aliL(' that phy ica l 
dl'n'lopm('1ll is thl' kt'y 10 opl'ning up a ' trongl'r men' 
tal anitudl' in Iht"(' childn'n. TIlt' pOlential of tht, I' 
ch lldrt'n i ' thl' re. will you not he lp us rl'alizl' it. 
Tom kora 
ophomor('. Recreation 
Hel p quake victims 
To Ihe Daily Egyptian : 
Thi week Iranian ' lUden ts wiB be trying to ra ise 
funu s for the construction of chool and hospitals in 
an area of thE'ir country I' c('nll. damagl'd by an ar' 
thquak('. They will b asking for the moral and final}-
cial support of faculi.) , IUd nLS, ministt'rs. com-
munit v It'aders and citizt'ns. ontribution can be 
madl' ' to: 
Iranian Earthquak(, ictim Fund 
ACCL ' 0. 4Ii-IZ7-8 
First ational Bank. Carbondale 
May we offer gel1('rously what we can to this cause 
for the sakt' of humanilY. 
Phil Jacobs 
ophomore. Sociology 
The innoc ent bys tander 
IPP tactics exposed! 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronic.1e Feature,; 
:'I:ow that Ih(' GOP eem likt'l\' to mO\'e its conven-
• lion from San Diego 10 Miam i Ekach. the true s tOry 
bl'llind Thl' Gn'a t Intl'rnalional Peanuts & Popcorn 
~ase ca n bl' r vea led. 
TIll' ·tory bl'gins la t June in Ihe somewhat run-
uown offiCI'S of IPP. a d!.'adbeat cong lomerate. IPP 
Pr "idt'nt .uller~· McFagin, ne rvously fin !.'ring his 
l lrcon ·tick pill. has call1'd lin !.'mergt'ncy m<'t'tin of 
hiS ·taff. all of whom wear blul' Ul'<ll' s h '. 
" Gang." II(' ·a ~" . " unle " the Justice Departrntlll 
appr(I\'l'S our ml'rger with the urC'-F ire Fi n' In-
sura lll'l' 'ompan.\' . \\t' rt' )!oi ng 10 han' to lind hOllt'st 
IJ work." 
"G( I lI('ws. chief. " SCI ' " IPP oun d . Mawworm 
PI' 'k ·niff. " I Just heard that if we airmai l S4OO.000 in 
a plall1 wr~II}II' r to Thl' Whill' HOU: l'. w' l1 !!et 1 
nll'rgl'I'S. an au tographed golf ball. and 111' pI C rn 
l'onn's: u')n on Ai r Forl" Ill'. f c UI ' . thm '. n' t 
their crazy, old. drunken Washi~ton lobbyisL 
With gr!.'at fanfare, McFagin a nnounced the 
S4OO.000 guarantee and the merger was Quietly ap-
provl'd. 
Then irs. Whisk~I'S went to work and wrote the 
now famou memo: "The croolu.>d Admini tration 
ha accepted our dishonest bribe. Shred this and 
S('I'\'e with mayonnaise. (Blind copy to Andy Jacker-
·on. the known columni t l. Yours for biggt'r and bet-
tl' r graft. Dotty." 
nc!.' Jackerson haet rubli hed the memo Mrs. 
\ hiskl'rs called P c..:kl>nif : "Okav. the fat' on th 
fire. Do I dellY now' ,. rote tilt> 'thing?" 
"You wanl 10 c I it. \·ou Idiot?" savs Peck niff in 
horT r. "Klildly go ha"l; a h('art attack ' om place." 
Wl'll. ti1l' r\, ' t 01 Ihl' ·tory is well-known. Mrs. 
Whisker,. aftel' 3/t,!',lI tin ' she WI' t the memo. 
\'ani 'h~:1 on a lo~- pl:J"!'t>d vacation to D 11\' I' 
whl'r ' 'hl' h... if r~...: ... nIJ plannad heart attack. 
fl e r thr( long W('e ' f new. paper head lin > 
and, finally. a call from a happy P ksniff, M . 
Whi '1'1' 'uddenlv r · membt'red ' tnethin . h ud, 
d ' nl\' rem I11ber!d 'he hadn' t writt n th m mo at 
all. . 
But by n II' it wa lOO lat . of cours . nators 
w rl'inve ti atin I. th Au rne~ neral Designate" 
c n irmation wa in doubt and the G P b an 
talk ing about moving the c nvention to ~iami 
B ach- a pr peet that m de an Die 0 and IPP 
equally happy. 
\ Ilh IPP n meI'ge r and S4OO,OOO ah ad. McFagin 
called P ' niff in to congra~ulate him and ask him 
to fix a 10 parkin~ tickeL 
.. '0 probl m," atd P('Ck niff, rubbing his hand . 
" F irst you rc I' to contributeSSO to 'hi ju:ige' cam-
paig n. Th n you write thi memo. ? And .. ... 
Feiffer -
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'Meals on Whee ls ' plan to prot"ide 
care for community's senior c itize ns 
By Carel HtIId 
S ..... Writer 
A program that will provide 
meals for senior citizens cI Carbon-
dale is being initiated by the Car-
bondale Senior Citizens Cruncil. 
The program. Mea ls on Wheels. 
will provide three meals a day, 
Monday through Friday. for persons 
55 years cI age or oIdL.,.. The 
program began Monday. 
Mrs. Teresa Woods. program 
coordinator cI Meals on Wh<.'Cls. 
said the mea ls will be delivered to 
the recipie nts by person ' who have 
\'o!untecred the ir time for the 
projt'Cl. 
" I wou ld say that we have had a 
~ood response." Mrs. Woods said. 
" We have a number cI voluntL-en:. 
a nd withoul the "olunll'C r~ the 
program cannot go." 
Woods and the Jackson Coonty The meals are prepart'd by the 
Health Nurse interview the poten- Embers Catering Service at the 
tial recipiantto see if he is qualified. C!lrbondale Holiday Inn. Volunt~rs 
At the present time they a re takIng pick up the meals there and deh\'er 
persons who because cI physical them around noon each ~ay. . 
disabilities are unable to prepare The goal cI the project I to 
their ~'n meals. pro\'ide meals that are nrurishing 
Persons recei \' ing the meals will enough to keep recipiants in good 
pay from 25 cents to S3 per day for health. Mrs. W~s said she hoped 
the meals. depending on their finan' the program Will all~' many per' 
cial abili ty. A title III Grant un<!er sons 10 remain al home who would 
the Old American ' Act will sub- otherwise require hDSpital care 
sidi~.e the cost 0( the meals. nu rsing home allention. 
"All meals are planned under the Mrs. Woods said that the progra m 
supervision cI a dietician an<! a doc- has only five recipiants now but the 
tor." Mrs. Woods said. Specia l diets Counci l hopes to reach 50 pE'rsons 
are adhered to for those rt.oquiring it. within the year. 
'FILE THIS ~UNG MANS RESUME 
wrm TIff DfHERs I MISS FINNECI! ' 
R('Cipil' nts 0( 1IK' mt'al pr~ram 
arc obtainl>d through reh-rrals. 
1rs. Woods '-'lid lhal anyone can 
rLofer a person to th,-m. bUl reft·rra ls 





When a referral" n'('{'lved. Mrs. 
f o rlllR r ('Ops 
imlklf,(1 of arsoll 
FETIUCELLE, MOST ACCIOLl , RAV IOLI 
AND SPAGttE'aTI 
Blac k facult) hears progress 
r eport a t 11leeting tonlorrow 
CHICAGU lAP ) - ThrLO{- furmc-r 
poh:t-mt-n frolll Ihe soullwrn suburb 
0{ Hlchton Park wert' indicl,'d Mon· 
day on cl,argL'S 0( arson a nd con· 
splra~~' 10 Cflmmil arson in L'OIlnt>('-
uon wiUI IWo sl'Parall- incidents 
St.'P1. 22. 1970. Th Black Facult\' a nd StarT Coon· 
cll I B ) wil l I;W('\ al 12 noon 
Wednesday In Ih .. M L~SISSIPPI RooIII 
0( Ihe ludenl Ct'nl-r. 
Presid!.'nt Cossle H. Hudson. In 
announcing Ihl' IIINtlllg. urged 1I1a1 
all members au(' oo bl"C3lJS(' 0{ " 1111' 
portant thlllgs" on 1I1l' agenda. H,-
said thaI a progress rcporl woold Ill' 
etude Ihe SF C reprcsentall \'('s 
meeUn' With Il' Presld!.'nl Ua\' ld 
R. D!.'rgt' and Derge' - respon.~,·. 
olh!.'r re<:cm 3CIJ\' I! ICS 0{ lhe ~'OUncll 
and rUIUr" plans "0( "Ital 1II1!.'rCSI 10 
m\..' mb\..'rs.' · 
Hudson. asnstanl profL'S or ftf 
Gt,rdl' lIing hook 
f rpp 10 ."'UlIPllls 
The Student Em'ironmental Cell' 
ler ( Ee ) n0\4' has IIIformatioo 
a"ailable for ludents IIII!.'resled in 
ga rdemng proJects. Ray Len7.! . 
facultv advisor 10 the SEC. said 
Mondil,·. 
Lenzi said thaI students may pick 
up free copies of Ihe Illinois 
Vegetable Garden Guide. which IS 
being distributed by the Unlversi ly 
cI Ilhnoi. Cooperallve Extension 
Agency. Lenti said lhal lilt' guide 
contains ba ic informalion fo r 
pt'(ople wh? a rt' planllng a garden 
for the firSI u me. 
\ 1 0 bemg distrlbilled by the SE . 
,a id L nZI. are free copies of 
... ~amc gardenmg lISts. 
Ir " o : ucing Supe r· 8 Film I 
I ' a~.,r T"e new auarterli l 
• ~~ ~~: ~~ "/~I V ~o~ucse p~~: I 
I lec Ql-es preduc s. what's I I ~appenlrg a film schools I 
I S:gere~" "~~~ a~r~ I~~er~o~; 1 
l ' llm a k 'S 10 nel a u Qet I 
l ire mos ram Super·g For I 
I ~~~~~~s s ~~~n ~~~~C~~l jt~n I 
Sl- er·8 FII Ma er. Dep 'l l 
; 13. 1190 Pe shin Circle . • 
TeaneCk. ew Jersey 07666' 1 
~"'-------' _A~dd~,e~s~s ______________ ' 
C.I, • ~------------- I 
~S=la=lc __________ ~ZI~O ____ 1 
~ "~ea~s '~~ ob Yoa~rS4~~eR I 
enclosed 101 1 year S3 50 o. 
2 years S6 00 0 OUls ide COnll" 
nenlal US. add S 1 50 per year. 1 
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IlIs lUry ~lIld firsl presult'n\ vf 11K' 
group willch , .. ganll.t'<i JUSI V""r a 
year agu. " !l-aving SII ' in .J une 10 
lx'Comt' clkll rman (~ lOt- Ucparl ' 
lIIenl 0{ Hiswrv al I.lI1mln IJm,,(-r' 
Sl\\·. .h-rr .. rsol: ('11\ . 1\1 .. Ht' will 
diseuss Iht· (j , .... II'icalll:Nl.o; o( Ius 
probabl,- , U'T t·"sor a s BFSC 
pn-"dt·nl . Mal Vin A . Moron'. 
prur.",,,,r (J t'(lucaIIlHl. 
Judg(' J OSt' ph A. Power 0{ ircui l 
'oorl OjlCned the sealed Indictments 
which chargL'!! former Sgl. Kermil 
Johnson and former palrolm/-n 
Ronald Colt- a nd Terrance Siegri~ l . 
Th,- lIIen w .. re accused cI burning 
down S .. xlon·s Antique Shop and a 
s lorag .. hu ilding. both in Richlon 
Park. 
Prof to speak in St. Louis 
By U ni\'er~ity Ne..'. Senoioe 
IJa\,ld S. Cla rk,-. .I r .. asso";a\(' 
proft>ssor of plul(k;ophy. will giv(' a 
1'OIll nwntary •• , Ullt' 0( the pap!.'rs a l 
lht.- 70th annual m .... ·llng cI lht.. 
Anwrican Philosophica l Assocla· 
uon. Weslern Division. s lated Thur· 
sday lhrough Sa lurda " al lht' 
Sh('ralon·J eff('rson HOle l in Sl. 
Louis. 
Clarke's t'umm,'nlarv will lx' on 
Uw paper UII,'!! " S .. liCt'. Causa lil~' , 
and Action." b\' I.aird Addis cI the 
niversit" of "owa. 
Clark("s com menla r\' will bt- on 
the papt'r tilled " Bt·hC:r. Causalily. 
and AClion." by Laird Addis cI the 










LAST NIGHT TONIGHT 
Do"9 ela't~ uk~ 1k Hot /2uts 
They tore up the place last night--
Who knows what they'll do tonight?1 
Several robberies, break ins 
.occur at SIU over weekend 39c 
By Barry Clenlaad 
Dail~' Egypti:aD S&aff Wriler 
I l'CIl rity poliCX' reportro Mon· 
da\, that two robbl'ri es and se\'eral 
tJ~fLS occurred on·ca mpu. 0\', 1' tl1(' 
\\'N'k nel. 
A $3.50 piu.a and ;'1 in ca 'h werl' 
s tolt' n t·a rh· unda\' mornil1J~ from 
a Pag lia i' Pi7.za employe. J ess 
• Howan. 21. Carbondal!'. told police 
he wa . dl'li\'ering a pizza to a room 
on the fourth Ooor of Wright Hall at 
about 3: 10 a . m. unda v when Ill' 
wa ' surrounded in the da rk hallwa\' 
by four men. . 
Th(' men look tilt, PI Zza and 
mon.,\· and Oro. Ho\\'an sa id. The 
1'00111' from \\'hich Lhl' rdl'r for IJ1(' 
pizza ·.\·as suppost>d ly phonro \\'a ' 
emplY. Polief' said the lights 111 Ihl' 
~~:~:~'\a~'I~:'l ~1~'ci;',~. llI 
J anJ('s T. Polon. 21. Wrighl Hall . 
told polic,' ;2 111 c.lsh \\'as stol~n 
from lum at about 11 :20 a . m. SU I}-
day. Pokin said he was approa hed 
b\' IWO ml'n whllt' walking south of 
Tnll>b lood Hall . 
Ont' of til(' m n askl-d hlln for a 
dolla r . Pokln ~ald. I\' hf'n h(' ga\'(' 
th<' man" dollar. the olhl'r madt' thl' 
samC' rl'quC'st. he said . 
• Pok ln all~l11ptl-d to wa lk iI \\·a.\' I)ut 
"nC' of the n1('n hll him on tl)(' left 
Side of hi hC'a d . T he m(' n 
look another dolla r and tlt-d. Pokin 
1I' ,1S nol injurro. 
Mlk ,' Economopou lft>. 19. Bool11~r 
Hall. l'I'portt'Cf till-' tlu'ft of 110 111 
e.:.sh from Ius room b('\wl't'n 2 a . Ul. 
a nd to 30 a . m. Thursda\'. He said 
\h,' n lin,·.,· was tak"n frOnl his pants 
p ·k .. t wlul' h,' wa~ a~ll,('p. TIll' 
. door 10 hi ' rool1l was unl k,~J. 
A il'll '\"IShUl M' I \'alul.od at SJO W;1 :-:; 
,IIIIt'n frllm a baSl'ml'lll room In 
I\'ngh l lIall 'arly Thursday mor' 
nll1g TIll' M·t. o\\'ned by Carolyn 
~ I uln' \' . 20. wa" on ' of ",,\'t'ral 
IU' rn:-- ·:-o tllrt-.:i 1ft tht' roun: . EIlII"anct> 
II ,,, l!:lIIll'd I,,· " 'an n ' Ih,' I 'k lIff 
II,,' d" lI' . p"lat·,· s,"d 
.JIIll l.lIng. 1II. SdUlt'ld l'r Hall. 
... . \ (Of' . -d I h.· Ihd'l cd' a lurl1labl<'. 
,Imphf ...... and l\\O $o.JX·.akt~l.· worth 
• ~ t-lO t rum hi, room on April 19. 
Til" chrnllh' huh cap. \\'orlh::r')t) 
'\j . ... . ;" 'purl,-d ,toh'n ThurSl'la \' from 
" Cam;,r., IIwn.-d hy .l ohn '. Bur· 
Graduate ~tudenl~ 
juintl~' present 
thesis art work 
• B~' U ni\·er.it~· ~e ... s en ice 
l. lnda Carl- on of LaGrangl' Pa rk 
and Ih " ' ,d L" lIn of l rbana . 
gradua le stud.-nt., 111 art at ' I , 
jOllllly an' llrt.,;,'nll !Jg \hf'l r thes iS 
"xh lbIL~ thiS wt'C'k iii till' ~I it 11('11 
Galll' n . 
~I , ·s 'a rl~on I ' 5ho\\,lI1g a p-
proxl ma ll'ly 130 s ma ll d rawll1g . 
Hl'r ,,'ork IS ('OI1S ldl'r(-d uIlIqUI' 111 
. tha t shl' SOm,'IIITI('S uUIil.l'S Lams 
mad" from na lu ral ma leraals ra lh('r 
than cOlllm,'racalh' ma nufac lu red 
a rWt colors. :ht· r('t,'('i \'ed he r Ul}-
dt'I'!Wadu<l I" d,'gn,' 111 31'1 education 
a l III a nd I~ iI candida te for a 
mas\{'r of flllt' arlS deg ree. 
I. \'on. \\'ho hold a bachelor's 
deg'ree 111 E l'ij! lish from 51 . work 
a lmos t entire'" 10 Slon(' \\'are and 
rdku. I-Ie is showing a large number 
of \\'heel' lhrown ceramics creat('Cf 
~uring tile pa t two yea rs when he 
wa " tudying for a maste r of fine 
a r ts degree. 
l,;al! ry vi lung hou rs are from 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m. on wl'ekdays and ad· 
'111 ' ion is frN'. 
, .""S/I;rt" ·Y ,Olillr;.!"f·S 
.I i/,'" 1I;.!"i/L.' "/PilH/i'·I".' 
4» At~~~t~~ '~TC~'rd it~)lci~~~ 
. a nd 13 other defendants Monda\' 
wer accused in a civil complaint d 
conspiracy in the ma -- a rrests d 
May Day last year in Washington. 
In a suit filed in .5. Oi tri I 
OUr! hert'. \hC' meriean ivil 
Litx>rties nion said the lega l action 
"will erve a nOll to Mr. Klci l}-
dienst.. Distric t Police hief Wil n 
and other public officials tha t ours 
is a gO\'E'I'nment of law :' 
ningham. 20. Murphysbor·o. Bur· 
ningham sa id the wir",svm<ed caps 
were takl'n while his car was 
parkt>d in an on·ca mpu lot. 
P olice reportro thl' theft of 
5e\'l'ra l bic\'clt'S and ttw r('Coven' of 
two othl'rS: . 
!\1 ieha I Chu id. 19. Pit' rC(' Hall. 
told poliet' his 10- 1>I't'd blcyell' was 
tak l'n bl'tw('('n midnight and 9 a .m. 
Frlda\' from near Lentz Hall . 
A ye llow. 10- (X'ed chwinn \ ar-
ity bike worth' ~70 was reportro 
slOlen Frida \' b\' Holf J . Rolnick i. 
20. C<l rbonda II' . . 
J a n Hendrick ' . 20. ou tJlern Hill '. 
told poliCt' hPr $44 th .. £ .... spw d P c'n' 
ne\'. blc\'elc' wa ' stolen from near 
Iwi' apa riment betwt.,<,n 8 a m. a nd 2 
p. m. F riday. 
A IHOII n. 10-. Pt'ed ' olumbia 
\'alut-d al S40 was I'eportt-d ~t len 
Thursday from near hiS apartnll'nt 
' ,y Howard Raik. 28 . ou tht'm HIli . 
John E . Rhine. 19. Carbondale, 
told police his thret'-s(X'ed Schl4'inn 
worth S25 was taken from near his 
apartment bell4'('('n 8 p.m. and mid· 
night Friday. 
A b lu(' W tern FlYl'r girl's bike 
worth S20 wa reportro taken from 
l1l'ar Trueblood Hall a turday night 
by Linda Lehman. 20. Neely Hall. 
A bike IhPft was apparently foilro 
while in progres a tur-day night 
when p lice d i covered a gr('('n. 26-
inch Dawes b ike lyi ng on the 
sidewa lk a long Logan DI'I\'l' and 
:-;('('h ' Drh·. 
TIW rear whC<'1 was still luming 
a nd the dnve sprocket was lockt-d. 
p .Iice said. TIlt' thk>f appan'nt ly 
Oed when police appr03c·hro. 
A Sear girl' b ike wa r POl'led 
f(>CO\'t'red from near the ('CUri t\· 
o ffi el' aturday (' \·I'ning. BOlh 
blcycl('S \\'l'rC' Impound(-d III llK' 
ffice bast' ment. 
2 OOGS & A lARCE CoOKE 
STORE WIDE SALE 
HIST ORY OF ERICClAPTl.) t: '\1':'0:0 d03 
C ia I '!'1--HI' name IS ~) (I "n,-m 'U" 'A ~h V,)rCb ucu,. MltI~3n 
C'.-.3m e1i~ F .l I th ~nd 0",,(, J" 1 I~ (' Domon:), ,"Q .... nere ' 
I~ 'CIY best 0 1 t he toc. gen, .. ,n J ~peC I;l1 I .. ." record WI 
" 'haC I"e tude s oJ P'~ ' ''OlJsJ~ u"'rlc-a..,.. [)erc 3" 1 C" 0 " """" ,, 
f.rn ('In tell ihe flU -, 
DONNY HA1HAWAY Atco 33"-
I S reJllty no ''''PUle Ihat Donny HaUla. ay 
., one oJ t e last 11 n"n.; n.3me$ tn con· 
J mpOf;UY mu~c H1s. tatent' ., a mUSI-
o ... n COtnpotief .ff"~'. pI ucel.ncs " 
! '~qel have ~ral~'d • 9Je al Qe;,1 Of 
CJ It' nt 110m coaSl 10 Coalt T IS live tp 
.... , .eCOfGeG In the lrOl,lbaCiOUI ,n l A 
a nd -'I I l e B ille' End 1ft New y " , 
FEATURING A TIDAL " 'AVE OF HITS 
FROl\1 THE ATLANTIC LP FAMILY 
All $498 & $5 98 list $3 79 $698 __ $465 
Tape. 
EVERY LP & TEREO TAPE INCLUDED 
'tES AU.nhcS01211 
Ye-s. "iU feached lhe 'alMr ~ Je POS'-
lion N .t'IC1Ptenl $U ,g'oupo The 
m ... .ltc on F.aviJe. theu "le~ Ip IS h19f'l1, 
me-loChe. t)fllh~f\U, arranQec ano d ~ 
PUshed .. long by • , rh ITWC-
foundation ""A naabou - the.ir current 
~ 11 IS Incfuded 
.... -I 
iscount record 
611 ~. lIIin::.is 
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'Brothers' is bland with too 
much told rather than shown 
By Gleno Amato 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Given the titJe-"Brolhers"-and 
the ubject ma tter-Marlin Luther 
Kmg' nom'i lent st rugg le for civil 
rights for blacks-playwright ,\ nne 
Burr ha pro\'idl'(\ th outhern and 
Kutana Pla"el wJlh a 'cript that IS 
"ntlrel~' perlplll'ral The - tl~Igj!le IS 
sta ted plamly l'nough a nd dl'Plcted , 
courll'SY If till' pn.lu uon, wJlh 
lick and ('ulllJ1l3 ndlng 
lh,'atrlcaltl" , but Rl'" K IJt~ hllllSI'lf 
nl.>, ' \.'r C'fIm~ 11110 r ·US. Hl\ enlt. ... rs 
and n'Jl\alllS a dramalJc bla nk, 
~1:;, Burr has "b" lou,I\' dOllI' her 
hlStor\' honll'lI'ork and hOi" 'I\'en her 
play 'a factually truthful nng, 
" Broth", . " opt' ltS with lhl' black 
members of til(' cOl11 pany ,'X' 
pres 'mg th" lr outrage at ra('lal m' 
just_IN-',------
( u4 'Review J 
Thl' flr~t ~ mlOu t,'S an' it "Irtual 
cataIOj!u,' 01 horror, a , '"ll' learns 
about th,' crul'ltl<', Infll"hod on 
bbck, frol11 tl1<' lIl11,' tl)(', f,rs t 
('am,' trOI11 Al rlca lU Ill' ;old ;1, 
~I~\ t.0':" unul t,'Il!fU "l'ar: a1!lI. \\ h,'n 
1\".\ K ing ... l l 'Plk (to till' ftH"" til Ith,' 
CI\ II rtChl:- nlO\ ,,"' nwnl . 
Tht'St"' OIx'llIng ... ( 'fk~ an .' \\ rllh,\Il. 
play, '(\ and ~t:lg, ,'q n ' nwly \\'t·11. 
and tht'y I,'ad onl' ",,' 1" ... ' 1 mor,' nt 
the sam,' wlll'n H,'\ KIng', p"r 
svnal 31x! ,0<.'lal drama: are Ill' 
lroduc ... -d , 
I t IS a proIllIS,· thaI IS llt'\'er r,·all.,' 
fuiflI k-d, Ms, Burr S,,'I11, 10 h,' 
preoccupied \\ Ilh '''' It lng th,· 
historical J'('('(M'n ,;tralgh t ratll"r 
than I,' ndmg he'r \'1,1011 of Martin 
Luth,'r KIng a d lstlnClJ\'l' dramatic 
quality, 
R,·\'. Kmg, as written and dl'pl(' 
ted her" , I, colorl,>:'5, H i~ d la logu(' I" 
hollow , e\'erythlng lIP say, Sl 'm, to 
ha,',· b, .... ·n II'rllIl'n for Lhl' ages, H,' 
isn' t a rt"\'o! uuonan'. Iw' ~ men' lv a 
mt'1' fdloll' wllh lIi)('ral Ideas , ilnd 
ht' I" play,'Ci ,,0 me Iy hy Guilbert A, 
nal,'\ Iha' 11<' fad,'S mto the SCl'Ill'ry 
II" ar,' It'll with a pIa,' bast'll .-Ill 
Ihe hit- of H,'\'. KIIlt! Ihat Illad\','r' 
Il'nt'" '/lIfL" II>' t 'u;; from 111111 to 
th,· oth"r ~Imply b('Causl' tl1t'y ha\'(' 
more than "ampli-r'sp('t'('h nlJ1lt'n' 
SIOOS. 
Anne Burr 
Th,' Ulh, 'r hl:.Jck~ (·ttch ama /.lIIgly 
d ,'ar ella 1'01 <'Il'rll.a tI(ln, a" lhey 
shUIIII' h,'lwl'('n ruIt: Thl'n' IS 
J.!l.'rlUIrK' l ' nlHUOI1 It i h t. fou nd In tiw 
"cen,'S In wh, ('h tJll'\' r. '('ount their 
I, ... ·IIIII!,; of h " IJl I '''''Il~-'''-; and dl:gust 
at prejudlCt" , : ('1",' r"Jo",,' when 
they mak(' gam,,; III thl'lr effor,ts for 
,quality Till.",· a('tors, m...-t of thl'm 
I1wmb,'r;; of tilt· Jlbtly celebra ted 
Kutan:J I'la",'r", knnw how to take 
('harg(' 0, . a s lag,· and sur all 
:lUd,en('(', 
II'hal 1'1 ' ,' IS tl1<'J'l' to sa " ahCKJI a 
play that IS not "0 h;Hi- and It isn't 
>II had- I: II IL, rwu nl'" n th 
pnS 1U\' t,' sid l', Mana r't:-:;c. lor ' s 
dlJ'l'Ctlon IS SWift and unobtrusI\' , 
If!'r a('tvrs 11;1\ " h''''11 dnll.'(i to thl' 
pn'CISIVI1 pl~nl. and lh,'," wk,' an 
l ' (ll'r):!l-'uc Ot,'.a tin I (J!'- lh\~y hop up. 
(i(l\\ nand anM."td thl' man" l< 'n'l" uf 
J)arwlll H" ld I'a., Ill' a;x! BJ1.1l" · 
l'arnl'rull'!'o \'l'r~tlll' Ufllt ~l't. 
~1nll' PI',';lI"r ' ~ pronuC'tlllll IS 
,t:lII1p<.'<i wllh an ultraprrAl'Sslunal 
mal k that 11;1~ dUll(' thl' bl'St with tl1(' 
mat,'nal" at halx!. MlM'" Ms, l3ul'l" 
or' t.lll' ;lUnl,'n('t' l'ould not ask for : 
"Brotlwrs, " as a producuon, L~ In 
lilt' b,."t pusslbll' shape. 
uut rath"r Iha n propels Lht' slory, 
'oretla KIIII! Cj"ssle M , Halc,' ) IS 
a" Iland and IOnlsUnct as' hl'r 
hush' lnd, II(' has II ltl,' LO do ther 
!han ~ nlll,' bl'llIgnly III her Sak~ 
Fiflh .-\\'t', 1l<lnL"uit, And the {"\.I rlalll 
1I1lt" In whIch (Ill,' of the actors ad, 
cfn-:-s('S Ih,' aun ll'nCf' ane! sum up 
He\,. KlIIg'" behefs and a proplll'cy 
lor tlll' futun ', I!' tritC', Like the 
play- and un likt' tht' prodtlcuon- JI 
Ik ... >dS work , 
" Broth,' rs" \\'III Il<.' performl'<i at 8 
p, m, Frida~' and Saturday ill th(' 
L' nin'r: lty TiwaI rl', 
-----5 I 
Pant Store i 
FOR SALE i 
Inventory at Cost -
No Extra Charges I 
T~~~Ag;hs i ' 
101 North Street I 
Normal, Illinois i 
. ... 
i 
~la lt-olm X, for l'xampl,', (·m,·rge." 
a: the p la~'" mosl Intert"Stl llJ.! it nd 
forceful charal'ter, Ill' ha. tit" 1>,.,,1' 
Wrlllom dJaIU£(ul', IS at th .. · ('t'Il !<'1 ({ 
th" most dranl1luc sltu:lt1 on~ "Ix! IS 
lJlayed superbly by AI Boswell. Th., 
finest moment m " Brothers" com~ 
when he chasuz Re" , King for' hi" 
non\"iolen,'(' and ad\' It'S an 1m' 
m,'<ila le, nee artl\" \,Iolent ('Ix! to 
racial IIIjustice, ' 
Thl' pia," Itsl'lf. Si ncer,' as It is , IS 
not , Too much b told rather than 
shown. The spiritua l singing needs 
to be eut in spots : too elten it pads A NICE PLACE TO LIVE 
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1. 2. or 3 term contracts avai !able. 
Air conditioned Carpeted, 
Cafeteria in bldg, 
Universi ty qvemight pacf<ing lot 
adjollling Center. 
Laundry facolities, all floors. 
Chapel, Library, 
Large Recreation Room, with 
ping pong tables, 
Color T,V.s, all Lounges, 
Preference of roommates honored, 
wilen indicated. 
Freshman weIcorTe. 
Galeteria open to public all year, 
Special facilities for handicapped 
students. 
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
at Lincoln Drive and 
701 W. Mill 
UNIVERSITY APPROVED 
2 Dorm Wings~ne for men , 
one for women 
GREAT LOCATION-across the 
Sl. from campus and 
main classrooms areas 
OPEN YEAR ROUND 
$375 PER QUARTEM~TE ( 
$450 PER QUARTER, SINGLE 
Phone: 457~129 ; or 549-3102 
Low dorm pnces, 
A QUIet dorm. 
Good study enVIronment. 
Friendly atmosphere, 
Optional rel igious activities 
for all, 
Open to residents over all bceaks, 
Excellent morat environment. 
A student center choir, 
Music practice weas for residents, 
A full time C/InllUS Minister, 
Oualified counEling for residents 
A resident International Student 
minister, 
Open to persons of all rel igions, 
or no religions, 
It was one of those ~ings fO( kids of all ages-the opening 
• festivities of Alternative 72. Three-year-old Jennifer Eaton (above. 
left) enjoyed watching the parade-and the people-while her 
father. lournalism graduate student Ed Eaton watched fO( son 
Steve marching with the Garbondale High School band. The band 
~Cked 'em u~ and laid 'em down along Illinois Avenue (below. 
~~~ Ai~ri= :!~" ~ou: c:.a::, ~ ~ 
~~~:~~~~~'7ik~rna:o~~~ 
or two. 
Formulnfor bridging gaps: 
parades arul maypole dances 
By Daryl S&epben.;on 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
Bridging the lap bE'twt't'n the; I nivl:'r ity and 
the Carbondalt> communit\' was tht" 
predominant themt' as Alternadve '72 got un· 
derway Sunday with a paradl:' throug h d own-
town Carbondale. 
The nt'W emphasi ' of bringing town and gown 
closl'r togt'ther marked a significant change 
from the pirit that characteriz{"'<1 Alternative 
'71. which wa st't'n at th(' time a b('ing an 
altt'rnatiw to the ·trifl' that c10sr0 SI tht'vear 
before. . 
Crowds wt're s mall alon' tht' parade route. 
which ended al Old Main Park where cilildrt'n 
from Carbondal(' park dis trict IX'rformro in a 
maypole dancl' (ult-br"ate the coming of May 
Dav. 
But d('spite the 'mall attendance. -rudl'nts 
and mt'mbe rs of the arbondale community 
jointl~r participatro in tht' day' activiLi(>s in an 
exchange that wa ' cit'arly markro by under-
standing and good will. 
Following I1li' maypole danCE'. Mayor Nt'al 
Eckert addressro the crowd. saying that the t'n-
thusiasm of thp c hildre n wa indicativ{' of the 
pirit of Alternative '72 and Carbondale' 
designation a an All-America ci ty. He addro 
that he was proud to be a ociatro with the 
A!te rnath'e '72 prog ram. 
AI:o participating in thP parade were the ar-
bondal(' High School Band. the Carbondale Fire 
Dt'partmpnt. Girl and Boy Scouts and Shriner 
ridin~ motor('yell'S. 
Alte rnatin' '72. whIch Dotti Davis. ccr 
chairman. ha describ<"'<1 a - a fe ·tival designl'<i 
to "give all me mber.; of th community .. 
chanCl' to pxprl'ss tlwir creative talents," wiil 
continue this wet'k with a film fe tival of in-
d('p<'ndpntly product'd films. a hamber of 
ommerce carnival. an Are na tage h(lwand 
the ndergraduate and Graduate Studt'nt Art 
Show. 
TIl(' film fe tival. entitJro " Indepe ndent 
Cinema." began Monday. The film will be 
h'.lwn continuously beginning at 7 :30 p. m. 
t'\t'ry nig ht throug h Thursday in Oa\' I" 
Auditorium_ Admis ion is free. 
The Chamber of ommerc carniva l will 
begin Wronesday and continue until Sunday. It 
will be held at the intt'rst'ction of G rand A\,{'nue 
and !'.tarion SU·et'L fea turing booths. rides and 
other amu t'ments. 
Pho'o~ b)" 
John Lopino' (11111 ~L~on Brooks 
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N. Viets claim Vietnamization dead in south 
bilte rh·... aid Ha noi ' official 
newspaper ' han Unan. 
..,art and help the Vietna_ 
people f.ght the .S. aggressors un-
til tOl3I \lictory." 
By the AaliOdated PI'eM 
The Noo:th Vietnamese are soun-
ding and acting as if they had 
already achie\'ed a major objective 
Ii their dfensi \'e : to kill iet-
namiza lion in the South. 
They seem 10 be urging the m-
muni I world. and particu larly the 
oviel nion. nOI to do anything tha I 
!!lighl gel in their way. 
As th outhem defenders were 
abandoning QlIang Tri. Hanoi cam 
wilhin an ace Ii finall~' admitting its 
regular If s wer(' 10 11ll' outh and 
intended 10 conllnu(' operating 
there. HanOI has n('\'('r aelmllwd 
The orth Vielnamese say the 
demilitarized zone. established in 
1954 upon the divis ion Ii Vietnam. i 
nOi a border and there is no border. 
Official Hanoi tatcments refer to 
North and South a s " two zon of 
our counlry 
Hue i a logical targel for th nor-
therners, Capture of the old im-
perial capita l wou ld be Ii grea l 
pyschological importance a nc! could 
slrt'ngulenlhe Viel ong'.· claims 10 
legil imacy and it.s )m>ition in any 
pea~ negoliallons. 
The U.S. Vielnami 7.a uon program 
made S !U lh \' letna oj' s self-relia nee 
Ihe nanl<' of llie game. If il wa ' 10 
work, the southerners had \0 show 
they could hold on tu wha l they had. 
The dfensi\le appears 1.0 ha ve 
gh'en the North a grea l deal of 
mom('ntum upon which il seek to 
capitalizt' as quick ly as possibl('. 
bul il wants all the help. material 
and mora l. thaI 1\ ca n el. QlI il(, 
possibly. HanOi fears whal could 
happen if and when Pre Ident l'\ixOll 
COl11 pl('I('S his ta lk. in MoscQ\\·. 
00 1'11.. .S. Impl'riallsll ha\'e 
resort o'd 10 \'1 1(' ma nc'll\'('rs 10 Ih 
hope of S 'pilra lmg the Vl('lnam~l' 
peopl(' from ol lll'r S lall 'l peoplC'». 
bUI ule .S. 1n1l>erlalls ts ha ve f:likd thaI outright. 
Nixon and Brezhnev secret talks 
.focus onmissile curb agreement 
\\, A HINGTON l AP ) - Till' 
White House salel l\londav Iha l 
President Nixon Ikls had' rtocl'llI 
secr ('t exchanges wllh \' !l'1 Com· 
mun i I party l'h lcf L 'onl d I 
Brl·zhnev . "Iueh. :X u n hl'lIl'H". 
haV{' 'ubslanuallv In 'fl·a"..<d lIlt' 
posslb llll~ of a L' .'S.· 0\'1('1 nll ', II(-
l'Urb a rceml' nl 
NIX n has rdl'rlocl A mba: 'adOl' 
Gl'rard C. nlllll . lOp LS . 
n('go li alOr a l Ih l' LI. - . · ··o Vll·1 
Ira l('g lc Arms LlI1l1 talion talks. 
( ALT I to fl' llirn to Ihl' I-tt'ls lIlk l 
Iwgotl:l llClnS with n,·W 1I\Slru CIIOIl. 
Thl' Pr,· ' Idl'nl W:I, rl'p rll<d eon-
fid"nl lha, III<' $m'll'l l'n\'o\, to Ill(' 
. 'ALT park~ . \ ' ladll1l1r ·~'o\{'no\·. 
abo Will ...... ·'·1\' .. frolll IllS gU\'l'rn-
In,'nl nt'\\" IU!"ttructlUll!'l whl~h "can 
I"ad ,,, an agl'("'mt'nl \\ Ilidl 
I, rnuluall~ an"'pwhh' I .. bOlh 
!'Ild t..'!oo. ·· 
Pn.\!'olo \·nllC.d pn'!"t!"t ~(·(· rt.' lary 
Hunald L. Zll'g ll'r announClcod lhls 
foil Will!: a on,-hour ~,~oo s ossion 
Cleluenc) granted to 109 
inIprisoned drug offenders 
CHI AGO (AP I - Gov. Richard 
B, 0 ' ilne. say lllg II wa "simpl.· 
jusl i~" 10 make current drug :,'n-
lences conform 10 c hangl's In 
penalties for drug \·loIauons. gran-
led execull\'e clemt'nc" Monday '0 
109 Impn oll<od drug clf('nders, ' 
The IIhnois Parole and Pardon 
Board announced thaI the cases {{ 
410 pri onl'rs wer(' r('\' i"wlod afh'r 
the governor s igned into law lasl 
year IWO nt'w d ru g cun l rol 
measuf('S . 
gllvie grant~ocI ckmcn~ 10 67 
rna rlj ua na off endl'rs. r .. lea'i nl,! 
'even and rrouclIlg the senll'nw ' of 
lhe olher. Th .. nl'" lilw "..'1 low,'" 
penaltlt'S fo,. fi r ' I-III11" man)ual'" 
<iTendel's, 
ForrY-lwo pt'r,ons ('on\ ICI,ocI ('{ cA · 
fenses Wllh drugs SUi'll ii' heruln 
and l."OcaJnt:' wert' J.,!ran h ·d 
Il'ml'ne\' , Two w,'f(' n·I{·<ls loci and 
the nOS I' f('Ct·ivtyj s.·nl. ·nl ... · r.'<Iul' 
lions. 
nd('r Ihl' 'lI'W manJua n., aet. 
pt·rsOll.s l'OI1\' I" .- for tlw firsl l im.' 
of s"lIlng undl" 2.5 gra ms nf 
manjuana cannol be Sl'n,eno.-'d 10 
more than ISO davs a nc! Ule Sl' nlenl ... • 
cannol bt· serwod In a IWnlt('fI liarv. 
penill'nllary . 
1'Iw I llinOiS Supr"m,' CUlli1 rl'Q.'n-
Uy rullocl !ht. slaw's 1931 narcoUc 
drug law was unconsulullonal and 
an unr"asonabk cia 'slfl c~llion of 
marij uana With more elan~eroo ' 
drugs, 
Th .. ruhng {" II Ill' . ,n lIlt' appt.·al <A 
~. 1\ a 11<' Count." man ('()Il\'lel od In 
1969 fur llll' sa Il' l~ mariJuana . Till' 
"Id law manelal,ocI a 10'\'('ar Sl'n-
I"n(~' fnr flrs l o/T"lid(·r, . . 
Wllh Smllh and lop adl11ln"1rall n, 
dlpl o malic . military <lnd In -
(('11I,::('nL'<' offl Cl'r~. 
ZI~ll'r dId nOI go Inlll any d,'ullb 
<A Ihl' pro:,pt. ... ·I1\',· L' .S.- -"\' Il" al.-
(·.wd or sav \\'hl'llll'r II would II{' 
rl'a chlocl heforl·. dunng "I' aft"r 
;-';xlon', ~l a\' 22·29 \'1,11 10 lhl' SO\' WI 
L'mOll. . 
TIll' PrlOSld('nllal ' llflkl'S man sa id 
lhal a major ad \'anel' toward a 
-lra ll'gIL·-arm,· lImlliluon agrec-
menl was s('Orro III Ule j\; Ixon-
Brezhnl'\' (·xcllan/:es. Th,'y \\'l'rl' 
carr iL<d on mamly through wrilll'n 
ml'Ssages. supplemenling Henry A. 
Ki ' IIlg('r's secrel lalk. with UK' 
$O\' i('1 I a riel' in Mo:,cQ\\' Apnl20-24. 
Zieg ler So;lId thiS " rclaws 10 a 
broad('nmg of UI<' SC.'OPl· of an off('n-
sive rrt-...·zt:".· 
TIll'S(' words I,ofl an Implication 
Ihal MoscQ\\' and Wa 'hington may 
bl' IIlcludlll':: submarilX' misslll'S as 
pa rI of an iniua l SALT agreem ' nl. 
II has already bl't'n agfC(od in 
pnnciple lha l a SALT ac.'Cord would 
IIlclud(' both defensi ve and lif('osi\'p 
s lraleglc wl·apons. 
The SALT n('gollalors hav{' 
workt<d OUl proposed Iinlltalions 10 
co\'er anliballis li c mlsslles-
ABMs-a nd land-based inlercon-
Unental ballisuc ml ill' Ii both 
sides , Bul whelh,'r unde rwaler 
miss iles would be included ha been 
OIl(' Ii the major iues m the recenl 
l1l'golla llng rounds. 
Til,' \\'Ilili' HWSl' dlscl<.tiurl' Ii 
Nixon-Brezlll\{'v secr!'1 \'xe hanges 
conl't.'rllIng Ihl' SALT I ' 'Ul' follO'I'ed 
OIh" r r<'Ce1ll dL<dosure.: . 
III II.!.! /llId ,/illh-Y"' I,rill/ ,.t/ .In'.",,·. " ,11i /I 'II/n ' iil"I,illl/ "" "~S/l>!f ' 
,/d,'d f or j'lli/ll r, .':!:!./I/I 
Murdale hoppin~ Center 
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"Comrade leaders Ii Socialist 
countri ha\le pointed out many 
tim that support ing and helping 
Vi tnam i a matter Ii pnneiple and 
a noble internat iona l dut\':' it said. 
" The»COp1 of Soclallsi counlrles 
ha\' ' man\' lim e. ('Iearl\' m~lIlIfested their de lermmallon io 
A reunification committee Ii the 
l\orth's Nationa l Assembly called 
on frat~'fna l countries to "more 
poI4'erfully upporl and as iSI th 
Vielnam e peoph." resi s tance 
againsl the .S. ag r ors," 
AlIlhi could be read as a remin-
der 10 the O"iel nion Ii its 
obligalion. three week before the 
:-.Iixon Journey. 
Trio Specials 
Squire Shop Polyester Double 
Knit Suit (Sportcoat Ntodel) 
in 3 Patterns plus Free 
S~.OO Double Knit Slack 
of your choice 
All 3 Units 
$79.95 
New Bandana Pattern Sport Shirt -
Bodytaper - L.oaks Good with Jeans -
for Girls and Guys - Special $3.95 
Asst. Jeans all types solids and 
stripes 15.95 to $12.00 Special $3.95 
.. 
~quirt ~bop 1(tb 
Murdale Shopping Center 
• 
( 
Is This What YOU cal "Fair"?? 
THINK ABOUl IT ••• 
See how E-Z it is to get ON-CAMPUS housing information? 
BOTH On and Off-Campus Housing are "administered" by the 
Dean of Students Office ••• 
All too often First Loyalties are best served by "soft pedaling" 
Off-Campus Housing •.• 
Did you get the WHOLE story of On ~D Off-Campus Housing 
when YOU were a ''NEW STUDENT"??? 
We're willing to compete; BUT LET'S ALL START EVENLY!!! 
• .• a public service paid tor by the STUDENTS of c.t.ondIIle'. ONLY Student Coope; atl .. cOma ..... b. 
UNIVERSIlY CllY STUDENT COOPERAnVE 
Daily Egypti ... May 2. 19n. Page II 
Carbondale Mayor Neal Eckert waits In Joyful anticipation of a dip in 
the old aluminum tub. then slips Into the water before the ap-
preciative eyes of a crowd of watching well- Ishers. The mayor and 
other city notables helped man the dunking booth at Saturday nlghfs 
~~~~ ~~h d.~i~~~~C:~~ce ;=~~n at~u~~la~~s 
(Photos by John BurninQham) 
Humphrey, McGovern roam 
Ohio campaign battlegrourul 
By the A.,;.;ocialed p re.;.; 
ns. Hubert H. Humphrey and 
George . :\\<'<; o\"('rn r med th{'lr 
Ohio camp;lIgn batlk-ground Mon· 
da\". hunlln' \'o(('s n th(' ('n' of :. 
primary l'1t'Cuon Iikdy 10 Install u'1<' 
of lhem as the man 10 Ix'al III th,' 
D('mocrauc pr< - Id{'ntlal COnil'S I. 
Ohio offen.'<l IhE' main l'\'('111 OIl a 
card of four Tu£'Sda~' prl'Sldl'/lIl:.1 
primaries in staleS Ihal Will casl a 
lotal of 281 nomillaling \ 'Ol{'S al Itll' 
D('mocratic iXalional on\'l:'l1lion. 
Th Ohio han' IS 153 d .. ll'gal(' 
\"otes. M<.-Go\·ern and Humphrc'y 
wt'rE' tilt' chit'f con lPnd r ' th,'n'. 
colliding head on aftt'r til<' separale 
\' ICtOl' 11'S that knocked Sen. Edmund 
_. Muskl" of Maine out of active 
contcnllon 10 the primaries. 
Hum phrey cialln d a boo I 
because of Muskll"S luo dropouL 
bUI 1\1<'<; ovl'rn said h saw a chanc(' 
of corin an upsel Ihere and cap-
turing a majorilY of Ih .. d,'l<'galc . 
Whil h conc.'tmtrated on OhIO 
and M<.<;overn. Humphrey also was 
facin Alabama Go\'. George C 
Walla Tuesda\' III next-door In-
diana. where a lotal of 76 conwnuon 
VOles are al take. 
As in OhiO. Muskle !'"maIllS on the 
Indiana ballot despll(' hiS campaign 
drOPOUL 
Sen . Henr\' M. Jack on of 
Wa hlllgton campaigned III OhiO. 
too. niplng a t both McGo\"ern and 
H mphrey. 
.Jack on called M<'<;o\'l' m a lefl-
wi llj:!er , and accused Hu:nphrt'Y of 
Ideslepping i- ues III an efforl 10 lx' 
1'\ er\'on(" s friend 
W~lIace al so wa L.oeklOg 10 
d f nd h i poillical base In 
City Count'i!lo nlPP" 
Th Carbondale C Il\' Council will 
rr.E'f'1 in formal session at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday in ity Hall. 
.-\mon items to be discussed are 
ordinances. raisin fines for O\A'ner 
who I' dog run loose. and 
Tul'Sday' ~ A!abama prlrnill'Y. which 
will .. ll'Cl 2!l ml'mb,'~ of Ih,' 37-\'nlt' 
d,'legation. 
H om,'~tal l' PIIIII I "~1 I",', 
challl'ngl'll 11ll' J.!( I\ ('1 . or ~I' til' 
sought to captun'~ : It';)!'l ~ rn~tJof·lI~ 
of ttl<' ,'I,'(·ll..-l ,1""'>:;)11,,; 
D"m(lCraL~ Ih.· UI~lncl of 
Columbl~1. which Will ha\'<, ~'i l'OIl' 
\','nllOll \,01,.,;. abo choos" dl'll'g;JI!'S 
In a TUl.,.oay pnmar~·. The "om-
JA·uuon ItWrt· Wi l!'! b,ttwl't'n \\'~Ilt'r 
E. ~'auntro.\' . Ihl' Dlslncl dl'l('J.!all' I" 
C()ngn.'S~. runnmg;.i!'- ;I I 'H " WIIt.' !'oun. 
and a sia l .. u l Unl'Oln1l1l111,d 
dl'I,-galt'S. 
UhJ(l ha s no pn's ld ,·nll"" 
pr .. f .. n'n prilllar~ . bUI th,' nam, 
of the candidate aplX'ar abuw Ih(,lr 
slates of dl.'tl,,!!al!";. and ttll' .. :ontl.,;1 
was dl'ar. 
In hlO. abool 2A milhon 1><'u"I,' 
',I'l..-.. phglble 10 \ ' ,,1<'. and a h"an' 
lurnoUI was fon',,·asi . Th<-
D InOCraL~ will choos., 38 C(lm'ell' 
tion dl'legalcs 011 a 5Iat,""ld,' h:"IS. 
111{' resl in congrl'S iunal dislrl,·b . 
Delegah' s lates an' n ttll' billiol 
for Hum phr,·\ !\)(-Go\·('rn. Muskll'. 
Jackson. an<! Fornwr Mlnncsota 
Sf-n. E llg{'f1(' J . M arlhy. 
Thl' pulL- 0\ 'n al 6 .:'> a . m. EDT 
Tuesday for 12 hour~ of balloun/l. 
I n Indiana 19 delegates will he 
eiccwd al large. Iil<' rl':>l of 111l' 76 on 
a disirici basis. Th ... Indiana poll." 
opt'n al i a . m. EDT. ciOS{' al 7 p. m. 
Aboul 1.2 million "oten< were ""-
peeted to ca t ballots. 
In Alabama. De mocrats elt'C1 
delegales In 29 specia ll\' cre:'ILod 
districts. v";th tilt, g ""mor's sup-
porters running in 25 of tlwm. 
Anll -Wallace Democrats were 
(li.'WWiS dog !inps 
establishing a fee schedule for 
police escorting services. 
The council met Friday nighl to 
a pprove the new city budgeL which 
took effect Monday. 
Transcendental lV\editation 
as taught by 
MAHARISHI 
MAHESH YOGI 
transcendental meditation is a 
natural spontaneous technique 
which aUows each individual 
to expand his mind and improve 
his life. ...... - _ / 





DE Classified I really get it on ! !! III ! 
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running unm lllmillt'd dt'l('j!all 'S in 
17 dl Incts. 
P r,.-idl'nl .\ Ixon fact'S no scrioos 
Hl'publlcan chall.'ngC' 1/1 any of lilt' 
pnmanl'>'. although IWO del ates 
pll'tlgt'd 10 Ill-p. Paul '. M lask~' 
.Jr. of allforma were on the Ohio 
ballot. an<! 10 \\','re enl 'rl'(! in 
Atabama. 
~~~ch~~f:~llh:. d~!!: ~;c~ig ~:~d~;'i~:'h~rt 
pari of Ihl~ great ('ra. Thi IUJ,unou~ ",-hUe on 
",hue .J1irt u!lC.d 10 lurn " )OW huher and 
~~~d~:~h~:~,~::rO;:~::r:'D~'c~~~~ :nadc:,: :~I~r~~ 
th~ utmQ4i1 In p<rmtlncnl pr("~. Return 10 the 
i!Ot..~ old dil\"S \\;Ih 3ft"cr Clul't. $700 
QtARU'S 
606 S, ILL. AVE. 
SHOE FIT CO_ 
Downtown 
Open Mon & Fri. nit •• 
" 
U. House okayed 
as Derge residence 
- The I Foundatioo board ha ~ repay inlt'rl'Sl OIl mOllt'y borrowed 
pron'<! plans gi\'ing lhe fina l g~ for the purchast' m other foundation 
ahead for nin?rsily HouS(' 10 be COSt in IhI> lransa lion. 
used as 1Iw mficial residence and 
guesl facllilY for Presidenl Da"id R. 
Derge. 
The fOUnQalllUl appro,'ed Iht' 
plans (II a loundalloo board met'ung 
III P rill Thursd(l\·. 
Pr!'Sld,'nl David R. Derge says h,' 
• hOlX'S III mo\'e 11110 the hOlIS{' In 
" Iy. :""w owners m hi ' home min' 
(!'lana Will lake po:,ses~lon of III. old 
The foundauon " 'ill recover its Ill' 
,. tment in lh,' house by selling tht' 
I million in tock donated to til<' 
foundallon to co\'('r the cOSt m thp 
houS(' by W. I -ment too(', hlcago 
finanel,'r and phil.,nthropn, tont' 
ha llpulated thaI thl'Sl not be 
, old earli('r than Jan. 10, 1973. 
The l niwrslly Will . pt>nd some 
$'15.000 10 furlll.h and l'QUl p th . h!JUst' Ih,' n. 
Cndl'r Ihp plan, Ihe l Il"·t'r. II\" I ~ 
to st'll liS S550.000 inl,en'St 111 ' the 
hou>e 10 the foundati on wllh the on' 
dluoo thaI the property always be 
u",'<i for l>urpos!'S appro,'ed b" th" 
hou, ('. Derg(' Will funti 'h hi own ••••••• 
pnvall' quarter. al the boo,;;'. 
bml'd. . 
The founda llon will leas!' th{' 
propt>rty back LO SI for on year al 
a r<'IlLaI of 18.000 with oplion to ex' 
• the I as - fr m year to yea r. 
The I a s<' paynlt'nL~ will b(' held to 
fo rI } lassfIf' projF('1 
The funds rom Ihe sal., of til(' 
l ' OIversil\,' llllE'r I In tilt' hQUS(' i 
10 be placed into til(' Prc'Sidnl's 
Acad,' mlc Excellence Progra m 
Fund. II will be used 10 lnal1Ct' 
pr /!ram for Improvt'ment of 
Ica c hlftg. p('cial tuloring for 
problem tudenl and honors 
prO(!ram ', 
Ppr!orm;ng hprfJ 
The Good News Circle which has 
appeared before more than a 
million people throughout the 
country, Will be in Ballroom 0 of 
lhe Student Center at 8 p m. 
Tuesday through Thorsda . 
Farm auction to fund display center 
By nh'er~il~' ~e",.i Senice 
A 160·acr(', oulh,'!"n IIhnOl~ farm 
• I~~'~~:'~~~~' ~~~~~1~1~;·01;:~;~~1 ~~ 
Ih,' Inl,'rpreLaLJn' ','mer at F ort 
~t a'-':Ie :Wt(' Park 111 l\1Nropoh , 
th,' SIt: Foundallon Board, ll11'eung 
Il('f(', Il'a rnl;i rt'('I' ntl\,. 




The Illinois Publi c Interes t 
Hcscarch Group tJPIRG ) ha donc 
a sun'l'~ to pro\"id studenL< With a 
l:l'n ral plctur !.i' local banking 
practice.. 
The sun·l·\'. which II1d ud('S nllw 
lull 'w n 1('( 'ba nk ' 111 'arbondal .. , 
\ 1 u rJlh~ ... boro, 'a rt('r\"lll.' and 
H.'rra n. 'how ' wlll<"ll banks Ill<' "on-
Al '!ll'r Inl.· ... 'St group consldl'l'S bcst 
'Til tel ms of cht 'kll1g and ",1 ' ·lng. a(~ 
t,JU nlS. 
The Crllerla uSl'd f r checlong al~ 
l'OlJn!> w('re thl' costs m ' Illng and 
maintaining an account . Th. ' 
.Tllcna USl.'CI 111 SlI "jngs ae 'OlIl1~ 
" 'ere Intel I rat€'>< and transa(~ 
lIonal t'OSL"'. 
Th,' .un·(>\· LOok 80 man,hours b\ 
J,,'(' rl'Sear 'h asslstanLS and IS 
" 'h,'<iuk'<i 10 appt>ar In Wl'dnesday' 
Dally Egyptian. 
' ount,' " wa~ pr(~I'nt(<I 111 lru>t 10 
the Foundation 111 Dec 'mher, I , 
or thl' purpo:,l' by Ul,' lale HowalY.l 
I! . Jl ays 01 HI\' er~ ldt'. Calif. . 
we,tluty new~I);Ip..'r publisl1l'r and 
coru...'r\'atiolll I. who Iktd 1.' lt hI. 
nall,'e :'>Ia sat' oun" a a 'wlh. 
Hay' dl(;i 111 1969. ' , 
Hays I ~ cr~ IItc'<i a th.. prune' 
mO"I'r an a t:lImpalgn 10 n 'Ior,' 
histOriC Fort Mass ac , ~It(' 01 
Fr ncll. English and America n 
fJrL"' . TIl{' r ·torauon 1- now undl'r 
way undt'r a S6OO,OOO legl ' Iau,'(' ap-
propnation to the tat(, Dt'partlllent 
fi OIlSCr"ation. 
r nder an agrl'l'm('nt belw"'.-n the 
Foundation and the Latl' 0 part' 
Illt'nl of 'O/lSl'n 'a tI on. With Ihl' 
('oun l'I of the, Il' :\Iu""um. bids 
arc be ing ask"d from (,Ighl 
prmcs_lOnal firms 10 d,'Sig n and 
build Ih,' i~pla .'· til bt' IIlSWII('<i , 
Robe rt Gallegly. F oundation 
In'a~UI'('r , tvld tit B ' I'd plaqu,' 
,n nll'l1wry f Hay. IS to b,' pla l"'<i 
'" Ull' ,'ntranl" to lilt- I ntl'rprNa uon 
C,·lllt'r. 
Tht' Bml-d abo heard a pr~n."s 
r .. port OIl the ~-OI·t M a: <Ie prOjl>c1 
from 'ha rtl" Tamminga . chll'f. 
prograll1 St'n'I('(;" 0":1, Ion fi P.Jrk~ 
and ~kll1 ol'lals. and H, ('1'1 Iwr' 
man, dlstnel hi ·tortan. II II n(lI> 
Department of Con..""r\"~luon: and 
Ba ' il Hronck. dlrt'Clor of the n' 
:\lus('ltrl1, wl1lch conduct'<i till' 
fo'aslbllllY 111\'l'SII~~IIOn I .. adlng to 
r,'Stor.J II n 0( Ihe f I and "hll'h ha~ 
pr,>par,'CI prt'hmlllll~' Spl'Cl IClItlonS 
for th ' dl play In til<' 1Ill,'rpr.'t;Ju n 
('nt,'r. 
S('IIoo/ of Mus;(' 10 sponsor 
sPIl;or rp(';1"/ Frill"y n;ghl 
A "(' n ior mu sIc rl'cltal I. 
~chroull'<i for 8 p.m. Fnday, at the 
~Id BaptL~t Foondation ' /lapt>1. a 
~rI J a s('nl'S of musIc rt'CILals ((l 
Ix- ~pon"ored by llll' h I 
:\1 U51(' 
Th' ".'nlor n'CILaI Will fcaturt' 
Jam,", Rajl playm ' alt SlIxaph Ill' 
and Da\' ld BhnLlOger on UI(, bas n. 
Th.·\' Will bt· a, ~I~t''<i b\' WII n'<i 
Delphln and U7anll(' Ga.,', mooe on 
plan< .... 
')111" nf tlll' ".'I,'{'tlon> 10 b., 
pla.'·'1.1 "III bt, Pit.."." fl'Om \\' . A. 
MO/.arl , Paul B0I1IX'.J1I and It' an-
. "1' (;la / llunO\ , 
Th(' ollll'r recllal. to Iw featured 
In tho' M'rl~'" af(' 3 p, m. unday, 
Ma \ i - Jumor mOl' R''Cllal With 
\\ a:,'ne Miller on trump..'t and 
Holland Mays on ' Iring ba. : 8 p.m. 
, 1Il onda~ , lay 8- 1 Lal for outstan-
dlOg 11Igh sch I ' tud nLS : 8 p. m, 
TUl' day, May 9- high ' chool 
s tud!'nl rt'CiLaI. TlteSt' also will Ix-
Iwld at tht' Old BapllSt Foundallon 
hap..'J. 
~ What Do i I "Tro Kilt Dots" I 
~ like? I 
~ Do YOAJ Know? i I Play the game I 
i = 
Carbondale Cable TV Subscribers 
Moving from Carbondale'! Need to have your c able service 
disconnected? 
15 days notice is requ ired to disconnect cable 5efVice. Orders 
for diSConnects MUST be made in person at the cable office. 
Alter service has been disconnected. the 511.00 deposit is 
refundable, 
carbondale cablevision Murdale Shopping etr, 
Office HOI,Irs 8-') ~y through..,Siltu~y 
Hays , a gradual(' uI Ilw l ' llln'r' 
SHy of I lhnOl~, as a youn,g man ' 
a(~lulred all 01 I Ill' l'on(~ , - lOru al 
\,,'lIow6t on.. :'>iatl onal Park , 
B.1.'au,,· ul tm h.'a II h. Impaired hy 
tubl'r<.'Ulos", he d'~plb<'<i m Ihl'Se 
holdings and m" ..... '<1 10 altfurtlla. 
He b,'Canw pubh ' hel" of the Hit','r' 
s ldl' Pr •• and Enterprlst' and bUilt 
a larg!' and >u{'Cc ful pnnting com' 
pany, noth('r buslll('Ss aCII\,IlY wa 
U1<' aCljui Ilion of the traru portauon 
S\ ·. (('m 111 Glal'lcr :'>iatlonal Park 111 
1\1 ntana ,lOd In l-quOla' KlOg~ 
n"on Xauonal Park 111 alifornta. 
Ha\"s was an act"'(' con cr' 
\'alloOl t and n "'er lost IllS lilt ' ,.,,1 
111 hi natl\'{' outh,'rn IIhnoi . . li e 
r<'turnl'<i fn-quenl ly. made frequenl 
dona lion to I 10 furllwr th Fort 
!IIa sac project. and "'as a moving 
forc 10 th(' organll.3uon fi 1Iw Fort 
~Ia ' As latim. 
I , Buy a bunch of Aeir pens, You need 
brown. red, blue. orange, purple and 
bl!lck, (You need them anyway for school,) 
2. ow-color il) he piclure according to 
these color guide numbers, (1), Black (5), 
Brown (2), Red (6) , Orange (9), Purple (3), 
Blue, Please do nol color unnun .bered 
areas. 
BUY A PEPSI 
& KEEP THIS 
nFFANY GLASS 
STYLE 
Both for 30c 
2 locations open 1 1 - 1 1 
522 E. Main 
fresh frozen strawberry sundaes 
508 5. Illinois 
3, Congratulations! You have created a 
genuine fuJI color portrait of someone 
you know and love. Maybe, If he or she is 
not your favorite presidenhal candidate, 
have patience, You'lI see your favorlle 
soon an the Flair Election Collection! 
forget 10 ask about Flair's runnlTl'l 
the Flair Hot liner,) 
Memos re\e81 p .. hate 1il'e8 Whilf' Huu. _. beca ... PIftidfat Nixon is not Interestt'd in iWadilll 
thEm. 
Jack Anderson attacks FBI sex reports Ander~on urged an end to "massi,'e overcJassifacation:' and said there should be ala,,· t.o 
declassify automatically 1., 
docum4'Dts after two ,'ears. WASHJNGTON (AP) - FBI DIrector J . Edgar Hoover "happily 
prepared secret memos" about the 
sex lives ri public fIgUres for LYD-
don B. Johnson's presidential bed-
time reading, columnist Jack AD-
derson testified Monday. 
Testifying under oath at a Hwse 
Government Information subcom-
mittee hearing intn 4'xprlllive 
branch secrecy practices, Anderson 
said he has seen FBI sex reports. 
During ecret probes of 
prominent Am!.'ricans. Anderson 
said. ..their se.x lives. drinking 
habits and personal affairs hav!.' 
come und('r FBI scrutiny. althwgh 
the FBI has no jurisdiction nor 
ju tifieal ion for Ih i k ind of 
snooping. 
"A lo\'(' affa ir. no mailer hOI" sor-
did. i ' no bu iness of the Foo(,l'al 
Bureau of Invesligation ' ('I FBI 
chi [ J . Edgar H v('r has demon-
Judge en joins 
5 busine es 
in Disne~ uit 
HI AGO (AP I - A f,'Ciel-a l 
judg(' ('njomed P<'rman"ntly Mon· 
day [" ,(' firms fl'om S{'lhng P"SHo"" 
and T-shirL~ lhal Walt D I~ n,·,· 
Productions . In(· .. elaim.-d \;II:' 
nished Iht' Imag<' {{ Mickey Muu",·. 
Donald Duck and olh,ol' IJlSn,'\' C~II~ 
L n eharacl ('r ·. . 
Judg(' \\' ilJiam .J. Haul'r flf U.S. 
Disll'ie l Court also a\\':Il'd.-n Dlsm'" 
ProdU('lion , 18.750 In oan"'g,,,, ~II~ I 
allorn," ·'; ', .... '" from 1\\'0 ({ III,· 
fil'lru;, Ttl(' otlwr Ihl'l'(' J'l'aclll'd "lIl 
ri court mO/1('" ';('Il"' ml'IIL~ \I IIh 
Disn('~ . . 
Judg,' Haul?I" s I 'I'mam'nt II1jlln., 
\Jon was I 'su,'Ci In a SUII lil l'Ci h,· 
Di -nt'\' la 'I .J uh·, \\'hl(.'h cla lml'Cil ll~' 
POS\('I:S and T'silln" ~h .. \\'.'Cilll{' ,'''r-
loon ·h..ll'acI""" "Ill d<,gradlng. 
1t'\I d. la 'e l\'JUU~ fir oru)! addlcll\',," 
(Xt>l ' 
Dlsm'" a l -o s~lId LIlt' :Jl'lIl'1", 
"d,"SI/'o,"ed IhI? \I'orld",,,/,' IllIag" uf 
II1noe,'l1l dl'llghllultw 's of III,' 
01 /1e." mrLoon chal'a Il-~ ,. 
Judg(' BaUl'r a 1:;0 orderro Ihal Iill' 
fi\'(' fIrms tu rn o"t'r 10 DlSne,' all 
Lhl?ir remaining stock d Lhl? I)(~\t'rs 
and T- hirts. 
Legal action is lX'ndlllg agalll,,1 
ix thl'r fIrm named In DislJ('Y ',; 
su iL 
Thl' fiv(' firm - ('nj oi ned, all In 
Chicago. aJ'(> P<'Cialty ProduCIS. 
Inc.. an h , Tr('a~'Ur<' h.:"'51. Dt/wn-
lown Rl?Cords. Inc. . and II L SLa R. 
Oil(' c:l thl' POSI,,"I uhjt'Cloo 10 b~' 
DI -n~' -howPd Mick('y Moose alT 
plying a hypodermIc ",'<'dIe 10 his 
a rm. while oLhl?r POSll'l'S 'hO\\'ed ttl(> 
ca rtoon characl('rs ('ngaged in an 
orgy. 
Church donating 
land for houses 
CAIRO (AP ) - Thl' pastor ri 
Cairo' SL Patrick ' Church id 
Monday that property of the old SI. 
Columbus hurch, consolida ted 
several years ago with the SI. 
Patrick' parish, will be eiven away 
to persons who wish to build housing 
on the site, 
The property . fiv(' lots containing 
we church. a rectory and an rifice 
budding. is located in an almost en-
tirely black neighborhood ri Cairo. 
The K('\I. Kasper Deis, pastor ri 
SI. Patrick's. said preference in 
donating the property wiU be given 
to former St. Colu mbus 
parishioners. St. Columbus Cturch 
bad an aU-bladt congregation \ /hen 
it was closed 
. The property was deeded LO SI. 
Patrick's parish last yea r by Lhl? 
Most Rev, Al'lert R. Zuroweste. 
bishop ri Lhl? Belleville diocese. 
Father Dcis said c6ering the 
propt'f'ly as gifts " 'ould give poor 
blacks an opportunity to build and , 
(I\\'n housing aod wwld create jobs 
in tilt· conslruction industry in the 
Cairo arl?a. 
Page 14. 03l1y Eg)'ptian. May 2. 1972 
strated an intense interest in who is 
sleeping wi th whom in 
Washington," Anderson said. 
" PreSIdent Johnson was one 
White House occupant who had a 
fine appreciation for stories about 
Lhl? extracurricular 100'e lives ri 
public figures ," Lhl? columnist said. 
'"Hoover happily prepared secret 
memos. loaded with intimate details 
about the personal afTairs ri the 
high and mighty, for the President's 
bedtim(' reading," 
Juhnson and the FBI bad no com-
ment on Anderson' testimony. 
At the hearing Anderson men-
tioned no names of thos(' in' 
vest igated. When contacLed hy 
/M."Wsmen. Anderson said he had 
sa-n such a report on thl' Rev, Mar-
tin Luther King. slain civil-rights 
leader, 
Anderson said Hoover signed the 
l't.'POI'ts. "and my White House sour-
ces t.old me the President used to t'II-
joy reading w('m." But Anderson 
said they are not furnished 10 Lhl? 
"The exl'Cllti"e braiactt shwld be 
required to explain and to justify an 
secreLS it wished to conti out' lx'Vond 
two Vt'B rs. The final dt'ciSlon should 
be made bv a national Sl'CUrit" com' 
mission. ~'iw represt'ntath'eS from ' 
Congress. Wt- ('xecutin'. the pres 










59c LI Sliced Bacon 79cLI 69c 
Fresh GROUND BEEF 69c lb. (in 6-lb. family pack. or mor.) 
I IGA Bread ~ Halve. or SlicecilGA Fruit Cling Cocktail 3 loaves Peaches 
3 for 7Sc $1 
Potato Ch·ips 
Rippled ( 8 oz.) or Twin (9 oz) 
2 pack a ... SSc 
Farm Fresh Produce 
Fresh Florida 
00 3 SSc · for 
Nature.I •• t 
Margarine 







200 count IIox •• Golden 
Sweet Corn 
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Escaping refugees clog South Vietnamese roads 
SAlGONIAPI-More than 350.000 
.ruget'S are on lhe roads G Swlh 
Tietnam seeking t'Scape (rom the 
thunderous fighting In the northt>m 
provinces and central highlands. 
~I:;c:a~~vi:e~ua~ersa~o: 
million refugees are on the mO\'e 
• trying to get to Hue and then 10 Da 
Nang from Qliang Tri, the northeTn-
most province capital abandOlll'd 
Monda~' by South Vietnamesl' 
< troops. 
faA!~~~~·o:a~~u~~~~l'~~ts r:~ 
Nang by sea. 
In coo tal Binh Dinh. the nation's 
most populous province. welfare G' 
ficials said there " has been so much 
fighting the people don' t kllO\O' which 
wav to run. " Thl>y estimated the 
flo\., G refugees 00 fl.'t'L by truck , on 
ricket\' buses and motor bikes al 
35.000' mostly from An hn and Binh 
Khe. 
• Perhaps another 37.000 OUI G Hoai 
An. Il0\0' in ellt'mv hands. had not 
made it so (ar to QJli Nhoo. 
For the first time in more than 
two weeks. a rice drop was made on 
An Loc. the embattkd provincial 
capital in the ruIJb« plantation 
countrY 10 miles north G Sai(on. 
"But" said 0Ilt' social worker. 
"wl' don' l expecl the/'l"11 bl' much G 
a refugt't' probll'm to worry .wOUI 
by thl' end G the WM. The cily has 
taken a fearful artillery pounding." 
War victims trying 10 Ot't' the 
enemy columns moving on the cen-
tral highlands capital G Kl'Iltum 
from Ihrt't' dirl'Ctions Wl'rl' bottled 
up aloog Highway 14 by sporadic ac-
tion in the Pleiku Pass. leading to 
Pleiku Cilv. 
A ""elfa", worker jusl back from 
Kenlum reported a trickle of 
families. carrying ('Vl'rything they 
had 00 their backs . were braving 
the pass. almosl oblivious G the 
sniper firl' and whoosh of 
mortar rounds . 
. 1972 Pulitizer 
aUXlrds anrwunced 
NEW YORK (AP ) - After un-
pre-cedented cleb,~ l e. trus lees of 
olumbia niversi l\' awarded the P Pulitzer prizeS Monday. In-
dudln a public service award to 
Ihe New York Time for its 
publicaljon G the Pentagon papers. 
" Had Ihe elections been those G 
the trustees alone. certain G the 
recipients would DOL have been 
chosen." the trustees said in an ex· 
tra·ordlnary covering leiter accom· 
panying Ihe announcem nl of 
awards. 
The tru letc'S expressed " deep 
~/'\·ation.~ aboul the umeliness 
and sUltabilit} of <X'rta in G the jou~ 
nalism awards." 
The s talemenl did not speci fy 
which recipients were referred to. 
The naIjonaI reporling award 
Wt'l1l 10 columnis l Jack And rson 
for hI r"porting Am rican st'Crel 
paper In th~ American deci ion-
makmg dUring lhe Ind ian-Pakistani 
\\:1 1" (If 1971. whIch arouSt'<i almosl 
:i.- Inul'h con trover v as the Pen-
4fi~(~~. :~~~ ~':~icrn'::e~·968 . there 
wa.< no Pulitzer award for drama 
thIS ,·~ar. 
T1k.. ficllon pm" wcnl 10" Angle G 
H,·pos,· ... by Wallace E . St~ner. a 
1.",o((':;Sor of Eng lish al Stanford 
l · llIv,·rs lt\ . one G two faculty memo 
' . · I"S of that Wt'S1 oaSI school win-
lU ng arts a "" a rds. 
Thl' Pulitz~r for distinguished 
bIography was awarded 10 Joseph 
(.~a~I:' '' I;>[e ~'~s ~~~~:~rG a~ 
latl' fIrst lady. Eleanor Roosev(·It . 
"Stilwe ll and the American Ex· 
perience in hina." woo Barbara 
Tuchman her second Pulil7.<'r prize 
for gene ral noofiction. She won the 
award in thaI calegory also in 1963 
for "The Guns G AugusL " 
The his lory prize was awarded 
ar! . D~ler fw "Neither Black 
nor Whil.e." He is also a Stanford 
Diversity prGessor in the history 
depa rlment. lh~ bldl: examines 
slave ry in the nited States. 
James WrighL a prGcssor of 
Englis h al Hunter College G ew 
York City won the poetry prize with 
hi " oIlected Poems." 
The prize for music went 1.0 Jacob 
Druckman G :'IIew York's Julliard 
School of Music for his orchestral 
piece. " Windows." premiered las l 
March 16 b,· the hicagoSymphoov. 
Each prize calegory in journalism 
and arts ca rries a SI .OOO prize. to be 
divided " 'h n there are multiple 
,,; nners. The meritoriou service 
award to a newspaper is I'l'presen-
ted by a gold medal. 'i l SheehalL 
the few York Tunes reporter who 
obtaIned the Pentagon papers. was 
DOL personally cited by the Pulitzer 
a""ard group. II was learned tht> 
Judges expressed awareness thaI 44 
Times editor... writers . reporlers 
and researcht-"" worked on the 
proje-ct for four monlhs before 
puhlicatioo began June 13. 1971. 
Howe\'er. th Times managing 
edilor. A.M.Rosenthal. said : "Hell. 
this is really ell Sheehan' award. 
II ' his.~·hether il has his name on il 
or not. 
La,~er urges city to hold 
talks on CIPS rates hike 
An offICIal G Ihe Le!!al A Istancp 
~~~da\~n 1'lc~:~I~~ the ~,,!~ 
cia I!> It\' ouned 10 take aCllon to 
hrln II aring to arbondalt' on 
prOj>osed rat!> In 'rea>es by th~ en· 
tral IllInms Public Se, ... ·ice C m· 
pany ( IPS ), 
1'1 a Il'uer to the ell" ('ouncil . 
Ga :'v Koib. LAF direcior. asked 
thaI' the city a llOrll<.'Y conta('l l lIinoi 
ommcrce mmlsslon official 
WIth a \'I('W t01A'ards cheduling 
';eanngs III a rb ndale n the 
proplb''<i Increas<' G from 11 10 18 
p<:r C('nL 
.. It is Ilnp<:raUvt' thaI the citizens 
and bU ~ IIl<.'S men of arbondale be 
able 10 {'xpress thelr V 1("". 10 the 
Illin I. ommer<X' mmission. " 
Kolb saId. 
Kolb also askl'<i thaI the council 
dlrecl Ul(' cily allorncy 10 review 
any conlracts and agreements Ill(' 
ci ty might haw with IPS. 
The council is not peeted to act 
on th malter al its formal n)(!('ting 
Tuesday night. 
FREIGHT SALVAGE STEREOS 
CONSOLES from $56.00 
COMPONENTS from $49.00 
8 TRACK TAPES $1.99 to $3.95 
Carole King Aretha Franklin 
George Harrison Mer I Haggard 
Concert for Bangl~ 
HERRIN FREIGHT SALVA~E 
63 HERRIN 
.. F RIOAV TIL • • 30 
With aU G the northern part G 
Binh Dim ProviDOl' and its rKt!tIlJy 
harvesWd riCll' crop in enemy hands. 
:::,.re.:o.,"1:::: .~:f.t,'7:::'C: 
suppiies in W coastal areas to the 
south. 
ThE- nads were still open in 
tlovl'rTlllll'rlt-hl'1d areas fer trucking 
In food and the Vietnamt'Sl' air (orce 
has Oown some rice in to temporary 
refugee settlements and slGpoff 
poin15 along the roule to (GIi Nhoo. 
M~r~taed :'~~ un:: 
ProviDOl' b~t the farst bilE wave 
G refugees to the Saigon area. 
About 5.000 were housed ill a 
military base at Phil Cuong. 15 . 
miles Dortb G the city. 
Get T"".tht!r This Summtlr 
~t 
GEORGE WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
Int.......,n 
1st A .... * s-ion 
2nd A .... * SeDion 
Special SeDion 18 _.1 
June 12 · June 23 
June 26 • July 21 
July 24 . A..,at 18 
June 12 · August 18 
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS OUARTER 
E"fOIl ,".11 J sallons Of select COUflM . 
ColloqUium 'Of .11 students enrolled. 
HIS'tory of Recent Atria 
SefT'MRars Internal l. polltlD. UN 
COmpl1ltlve 90"' .• economiC IUUti. 
PolI"el l Asoec:u of AthletiCS 
World rehglon,.nd c.u l t ures. Modern 
Russ.en & Soviet lit . 
Co.-spoOlOred by InterRIII.onallnstltuteof 
Educatoon • Midwest Regoon 
Contact : Or. Charles Allee 
Tu.llon $25 unc:feorgrac:hate cred,t ttOur 
$30 gr"'uate cred,t hour 
$30 student ... t · large 
Dey end E ... i", 0... AM Conditioned 
To registet' Of' for tnfOfrYWt.on CX)ntact : 
fMtiot ... ·.Office 
GEORGE WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
555 31st SInIet, Downers Grove, 111.60515 
3121964-3100 
QUICK. ~ 
Hue, a cily already 10 c:Jcued 
with refugees that il5 uoivenily had 
to ~ dalles to make..- (or 
families, IUddeaJy became a huge 
revolving door, with people movial 
IIIID the city from the fJChtial ill 
Qpaqg Tn. and large S4!CmeutI G 
il5 OWD popuJatiOll moving out 
toward Da Nang to escape the 
euemy advance. 
G<8duatec-_ 










F.mll y L lf. Educat ion 
COS:~~ 0,...nll ,.'10" .. H"'th 
Coec;h . T_ Volle",,_" 
Mu.iul ThMt,. 
~f:$~~''!!!~~ 
P.,eeptual Motor Development 
.... onteMOf' i T'heor. 
Mod ... n GymnMt la 
Inatltu1. for Soc ... , Dynamics 
~=~~~r:i~t.,A':~ la 
Guess who makes 
SANDALERS? 
Who takes the classic lines of a 
simple sandal and combines them with 
thE. rings and things of a simple shoe? 
The wooden heels, leather heels, cork 
heels and the straps and ties that pull 
it ail together? 




other Styles from $4.99 up $8. ~9 
LESLIES' SHOES 
210 S. ILL. SEE OUR LARGE SaECnON 
DlliJy ~, • • 2. 1972. P8ge ~ 
· Qdwllell 
tile sQow Ilad 
gOQe 8Qd spriqg bUrst 
opoQ tile It!lld, 
tbepeople 
rejoiced 81Jd 
iJr8Qk of " 
spriqg !\Ville. 







Hampered by dismal weather and 
subpar hooting, the SI golf team 
could manage only a venth-place 
fi nish in aturday' niversily rL 
I ll inois Invitational in hampaign. 
niver il\, f Ind iana's Hoosiers 
won Ihe li' leam affair. ' 0 other 
. leam resul ts were a,·ailable. 
Top medalist for outhern was 
~ VIIO apulo ( IS7 ) in the 36-hol bes l 
r .... oul·of· ix medalist play, Other 
mark included Hichard Tock and 
G<'Of Youn (1 60 ) and Brad Miller 
a nd Ja v Wi lk inson ( 161 ), Al 
Diedrich· ·· score of 166 dlli nOI COUnt 
in Ihe firkll team tandings. 
Monda y ' rains ca u I'd ca n· 
<-'('lIalion of I 's ·chedlllro duel 
lI"ilh the niversilv rL Mi souri-St. 
J. uis. The golfe·r ' neX I aetion 
('omes 31urday with an away 
malch against l\lurray Sta le. 
• SIU get 
juco guard 
oulhern Ill inois baske tball coach 
Paul Lambert has announced the 
wt'ekend signing rL James (Shag) 
Nixon. a 6-3 1;:, guard from Cuyahoga 
Community College in leveland, 
8t'Iio. He s igned the r.ational lelter-
rL·i ntent on Saturday during a Car-
bondale visit 
Nixon closed OUl a brilliant two-
year career at Cuyohaga Utis pas t 
~ca son when he averaged 26.1 
points, 12 rebounds and eight assi ts 
a game. 
He led Cuyohaga 10 224 and 22-5 
seaons and an Ohto State junior 
collL'ge championship thl yea r. 
!liixon wa nam ed to Ihe 
anorable menllon AIl·A merica 
Jllnlor college lea m thiS season and 
wa chosen Ihe mos t valuable 
player in the \ incenne and 
Hocheste r lournaments. 
·· He POSSt'Sses grea t s J>C('d a nd 
qUlck nes ," l..amb£'rI s;tid. '·A nd he 
has an ex celll'nt underslandlng of 
hl- gam '. 
·' Ilts m ·1 outstand ing <:harac-
I,'rblle IS hi unselfi hnes . He' a 
g r,' al Insp,rallon 10 hi ' team· 
. att'S:' 
1'uPsflay /i,wup 
HI sporls .'wl 
Th,' Intramural offlc, ' ha 
,chrouled th£' fc!loll"ing . ofu)all and 
volle\'ball ('Onll'SlS for Tuesda\'. 
' <llball games, ",IHeh begin al 
,.~~ 8:~\.:n' ~~~~~'; · ~~~f~d ~ : 
,·J I'agl' Llk,' v,. :'Ianpower : F'll'Id 3, 
· ,'m ; noles n . Sll'agall 
, Il',Unrolll'rs : Field 4, Sneakv Pl'lCS 
I·, . Off Tl1l' Wa ll : F ield 5, ~1 mbo 
v,. Ha rvey Krishna : Field 6, !li ight 
Gallen· ' ·5. osmos : F ield i. Wall 
' l trOkl'1'S " 5. F'Ort'St Pl'opl!' : and 
Field 8. F '. Puppy I'S. Cho's 
Gang. 
VolJe .. balJ : 
• 7 p.ni.: oun 1. 1'111 Sig ma Kappa 
- 13·· .. s. Laguna Beach : Coun 2. 
Tau Kappa Eps tlon '·A " vs. Phi 
Kapl)3 Tau ··A '· . 
II p. m. ' OUrl I. Ig ma PI I·S. 
D('111I ·p ·llon " A·': a nd Cou n 2, 
ForL'St P''opll' " . Persian Eagles. 
9 p. m.: ourt I. . T. Bonlwrs ' ·5. 
Grande Vergas : and oun 2. Phi 
Sigma Kappa " B·· vs. 1I1 01tahed. 
Tht' followi ng games are 
scheduled (or Tuesday night in the 
tramural Ooor hockey league a l 
ulham G\'m. At 9 p. m. the 
Hangers tak(' on Bailey anucks 
whi l the F'IYIll Pucks tangle with 













IU won three CHar Ball State. 7-4. to-
1'~~ Slate won three a!IfJK Illinois 
State, 11-4 , &-S, n-7. 
Up amI mmy 
Southern Illinois' No. 1 quarterback Larry Perkins fades back and lets 
fly with a forward pass during the first ~rimmage o! spring last Satur-
day in McAndrew Stadium. The MemphiS, Tenn. native made a couple 
of good connections to Phil .lett during the workout (Photo by Nelson 
Brooks) 
Netters bounce by Oklahoma 
Acting like Uull old rubber ball. 
SI . tennis team bounced back 
Saturday to bea l a highly regarded 
Oklahoma squad. 6-3, on the SI 
courts after being beaten by Ten-
nessee Thursday by the same score. 
strengthl'l1ed by the return rL Mike 
Clal"lon who had been sid('lined with 
a Slrtllt throat. 
layton usually plays ' 0. 4 or ' 0. 
S s ingles but LeF'evre elected 10 
pIaI' him at UIl' ixth SpOl Satarday. 
T~ strategy worked fine as Clayton 
beat Dale Qyigley, Hi. 6-4 . 
Also \'ictorious for Southern wa~ 
Jorge Hamirez at ' 0. 2 ingles. He 
gained a viclory O .. er Jack Hess. 6-
3. 6-4. 
In double pia:.. Snook and 
Ramire.z were defealed by Baynlon 
a nd Hess 6-4. 6-4. I n other doubles 
action. hris Greendal and Ray 
Briscoe beal Jack Hughes and COl t 
Manin while hris Gunning and 
lal'ton bea t Qy igley and Hick 
Lashley. 
The Salukis were bea ten b\' lhe 
Vols in Ull' first match rL whai was 
to t)(' a weekend trian ular meet but 
rain on F'rida\' washed OUI the 
schloduled Tennessee "s . Oklahoma 
com ... It was not rescl1Cou I ~. 
The l·ictOJ·" o .. er 13th ranked 
Oklahuma l accord ing to Tenni ' 
Magazine ) brought 1 ' !'('Cord to 
11 -2 and sel Dick LeFe.-re' squad 
up 10 meel Tennessl,(, again May 5~ 
as part of SI . third quadrang ular 
rL the season. 
lilt's fun to ride a Bicycle" 
Graham Snook. playing 11: 0. 1 
·Ing les. fou nd hiS winwn for!"!1 
aga in wnen h(' beal BaiT Bay mon 111 
1\\ II sets, &-3, 7~. On Thursday 
~n II; was beaten by Tennessee' 
Paul Van Min. Tha t dl>fca t endlod 
Snook's wi nning trcak at U . 
South('rn ' s line up 
FREE 
Dog Good-Boy Treat 
with purchase of 
Collar & Lead Set 
· Quality imports 
· Repai r parts or accessories 
· Racing & touring equipment 
· Repairs on all types of t-icycles 
Authorized Sr;hwinn Service 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11~ 
Carbondale Bike Shop 






139 'ancl up 
Cages $6.95 to $169.95 
German Half-Black Coff •• Tabl. 
Guppies Aqu_iums 
$291 • limited $14995 pair quantity Stare Demo > 7 '1+';,.-:-
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'66 Tri..-nPI6S0, ext. fronl ned., peint, 
bars, 5750 06' best off., iIJ" _I w-
sissy ber, >AO, Mike~. 613A 
350 Honda, '68 • .- peint job, low mI.. 
$G), call Dave ~.73S8. 614A 
1966 Fail 600[), good a:n:Iition, _1If· 
Ier 5:00 p.m. at 508 S. Ash St. 61SA 
~=.':'~lrlli!C'6~ci 
-at n9t1s .. Sf9-I225. 61611. 
Honda 1 m CStSO, exoet tent a:n:I ., 
$895. 68-U981 after 5:30. 617A 
0Ids Cutlass 1961. wry good shape. 
auto .• 5500. 9Q-lJn . 61aA 
F06' sale. '70 Raadru'lner. 383 eng .• 4 
sr>d trans., 51900. call 827·394t clays, 82'--35\18 evenings. 619A 
1970 Norton Commando. 750cc. one of 
the super bikes. custom paint. 8 in . ex· 
1I!n. , excel. cond., call ~-444. 62IlA 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
GOld Rt. 13 West, ' 2 mile South on Country Club Road, Carbondale, I llinois 
~.~r~~ ~~sg:mbier. ~ 
'62 Porsdle. rebuilt eng., .- tires. 
shod<s. int .• call after 6 :00, s..~n. 
.:TtA 
'68 VW Camper wlltl poptop. eJCC. 
a:n:I .• new engine OYerIlaut , good 
lires. see al 2005 Neitdaw Une 06' ca!! 
549·8587. eve . BA996 
1971 Honda. USce. 'If)9 m i.. good c0n-
dit ion. S6OO. call 8-5. 457-5312. BA994 
1964 Dodge. 383. .. b l. a l pb. , 1'5 •• 
clean. $G) or besl offef-. s..\lo-4S7S. 
672A 
'69 Cutlass. low m ileage. a ir . power, 2 
door hardtop. 993-3982. 673A 
.~ VW. \Iery good a:n:Ii l ion, 4 rew 
tires, Warren Tr. Ct. . no. 5, no chane . 
6741>. 
Honda 750. 1971 , m inI a:n:I ition, SIJOO. 
684-4584. 675A 
()pel G T 1970, 9000 m i., excellenl con· 
d ition. S23OO. 684...s&4. 67611. 
1\I\usIcJng. 1966. 289. 3-sp., new muf-
f1er. shod<s. recenl brakes, s.e9-3488. 
('\Ie. , $675, also, Vespa motor scooter, 
$90. 6nA 
New & used car parts. retJuill s1ar-
11!rs, generators, radialors & bal· 
It!ries. big salvape yard and can ~I 
~ cr. :7.'::t parts. if - ~ 
VW. 19lIO, runs great. new Ii res. 
surroof. S2OO. Cville,~. 749A 
=~.I:':~.7~~i 
West Freeman. 5oI65QA 
~:~~,~~, i5~ 
'67 Yamaha 3:15. best offer. ~"'" 
between s-7. 652A 
O'qlper parts, 1020 s.. Pant. Herrin. 
peinting-parts for a ll bikes. Phi I ' 5 _ 
653A 
All 014 need is lol) and tl c! 
DE lassifieds. 






Sales of new & used bikes 
Parts-Service-Accessories 
I nsurance--Financir1j 
7 years of ElCI)eI"ience 
sale of 
Penton & Husqvama 
motor cross bikes 
2 m l eas f at Car1lOndaJe Hwy 13 
PHONE 549-7397 
Name brand Tires. al ' discounl . all 
~ . cash on deli\lery, JY>. 549-2952. 
1966 PlymouTh SporT Fury , II<!ry good 
C:rdilion, S4.5O or ~I off .. 549·7681. 
558A 
1970 Honda 350 ca, priced 10 sell. a l 
525 firm , no. 13 Counlry ESTales. ocr· 
ner of Old 13 & GianI CiTy BII. 559A 
1070 BSA 441 V,dor ScramOler, ex· 
cellenl CondiTion , 4«JO miles . cheap, I· 
893-2043, J im . 560A 
Cycle lires. used, excellenl condilion. 
Knobbies & lirals popular s izes. 684· 
6859 before four 56IA 
, Challenger , . • spd .. new l ires. 
low m iles. exc . cond .. 549-31 95. 36IA 
Dune Buggy. a ll new. really Sharp 




O'"~ ~ D..lr ~ 1\ 
cus lar" dCC("SSOl'" tt.·~ 
I= or v ,. H C a.r";'1CJrT'1 .,,"hne 
THE CUSTOM WORKS 
Honda 305. eng'ne n.ns good. musl 
sell . SI /5 or beSl offer. 687·1293. 591A 
~:.:' J:'c't ~e::;:;s.~c!'~; I!.I.'!T~ 
lake besl offer. call 457·5025. 592A 
Yamaha 350. '67. SJOO. 1002 W Grand. 
593A 
'69 Honda 350. S525. runs perlecl . 
many new parTs. call Rick. 457~216 
594A 
1965 Honda 305 $uperhawl<. excet lenl 
cond .• OIIerhauled eng .• Chuck 549· 
8784. 51'SA 
MG- TC 19J9. RHD ; spares and tools. 
! 1750. call al 457·2057. Ty . 5-9 656A 
.It:.\L .:ST.\T.: ) 
Ca rbondale home for sale by owner, 3 
bedrm .. pl us den. renlral air . large 
101 . call S49-8J65. S40A 
Exec mobile home cour1Sile. 30 ac .• 2 
rni so. Univ .• also 14 farms. 20 m i. of 
Uno .. Twin CounTy Realy Office. 893· 
"l'Jn or salesrnans res .. ~759. 453A 
Lots For sa le 
Cra b Orenan] ESlal~ 
Suo (), VI~ [)'l 
.\cf'055 :'(JrTlIOutC ' .J 
0, ass h()r'l at! OrChard 
Catoonaale "" aW!f natutal gas <l\a.laote 
IOeaI lot m--b/le hOn~ Of 
Prices Start at $.400 
TERMS AVAILABj..E 
For More Information 
549-6612 
Lots For sale 
Lakeland. spl it level , rentral air, 4 
bedrooms. 3 baths. family room. 2<ar 
rage newly decor'!,ed. drapes. car· 
peting. appltances Included, 5 m,n. 
from Sf U, upper $30 ThouSand ral1ge, 
>19·1795. eves. :JI6A 
Country Home, DeSoto area. 15 min. 
to campus, 2 to 20 acres 4 bdnn., 2 
baths. central a ir , d isposal, tuilt Ins .. 
baSement, Insulated. storm wind., 
ShOWn by appt. cn1y, JY>. 867·2180. aft 
5. 4nA 
Page 18. Oait; Egyptiilf\. Mw 2, ,11172 
New 
( MO.ILE IIOMa J 
Trailer, IOXSS. 2 txIr .. partially fum .. 
~~W:rpilol~a~j:=ti: 
S49-S4oIl. Dick. S2J95. BA996 
1965 AcademY. l00t5Q, good t:uy with 
nice in!erler, lots of storage. ac: .• part. 
fum .• shed. call 549~. 619A 
1~ AmtIersT 1968, a ir conditioned, 
carpet. 2 bedrooms. extras. 457·7959. 
62IA 
10x46, 1966 Pcn1iac Chief, ac .. shed, 
other extras. 47 Wildwood. >19-4508. 
622A 
1970 mbI . hm .• 12><60. a ir condition. 
carp.. fumished. underpimed. 5019· 
8333. 623A 
1969 EconohOme. 12><48. ac .. exc . 
cond .. nalural gas. walk 10 campus. 
549·2866 af1er 3.30 413A 
'68 Schull, 12x60. 1 bdrm .• lipool . fully 
cpld .. ac .. fmh .• e xc cond .• a lso GE 
slereo. amp .. sprkrs • lape rcdr .. 549· 
6J71. 363A 
10x55. Piedmonl, 2 iiedrm .. ac .. new 
carpel. refr ig ., furnace. 5$·3195. 36JA 
10x50 Skyl ine. g real Cond .• fum . aor 
cond .. new shag carpel. 5$·1739. 48 
Univ. Tr . CI. 599A 
1971 . 12x60. carpeled. fu lly furnished. 
xcellent condit ion. on Universi ty Tr 
CI.. no . • • 549-4861. 598A 
10x50 Ir .. l' ·"Ih. Roxame CI no. 30. 
call 5J9-«l95 oil r 5' 30 p.m. 562A 
10x52. carpel . ac . shed. par"'. good 
local ,on. make offer . 457·2256. 563A 
~'!.~. f~~~?>~~n'"r:::: ~r;;,.,.j I~';; 
c:hored set L."O on 10i" ov . 101 or 1'Tl()\I{" . 
Old rl. 13. A' ""'" '87·1142 aller 5 
564A 
10x56. carpe , a c "ed. furn .. pardl. 
~I offer. call 54, 'l89 after 6. 565A 
12~60. 3 bdrm . I' bal . new Shag 
carpel & tum.. C"ClaI fIfIob. Hm. 
Park . avail June. SJ.OOO or t offer. 
5J9·1327 ex 5J9-4319. BA983 
1971 Eden . 12><52. Early Amer . shed. 
a ,r . ex<:. cond .. afler • . 549·1274. 4S4A 
19/0 Stalesman, ac.. new furnace 
mfr .. car;Et. interior redone. ~9·24 10. 
J55A 
8xJ8. 2 bdrm .• ac . new. gas. fur .. new 
car. and tile underpimed. corner 
Shade 101, close 10 campus. priced 10 
sell. call after 5 p.m .. 549·8916. 22IA 
1970 Namoc. 12><60. 3 bedrooms. I ', 
balhs. ac. . carpeted l,vi ng and 
bedrooms. Mal ibu Village. 549-4045. 
222A 
12><52. 1970 Eden. a ir . 2 bdrm .. fum· 
sihed. carpeled. call ev .• 549~n. 
220A 
19n Hillcrest. 12><60. Shag. furn .. ex· 
:ellenl condilion. 549-8920. 327A 
('liS« ·.:I.I,.\~.;o.·S) 
Great Desert Waterbeds I 
All economy - $15 / 
All de !ux - $35 I 
207 So . Illinois 
New MarTin 00-18 guitar W<a5e- ~ 
or lrade fex cycle. phone 549·7057. 
629A 
Fumifure, roll 101> desks. brass beds. 
jugs. jars. iron kenles. furniture of all 
kinds. Spider Web, 5 m i. on US-51. call 
5J9·1782. 603A 
AKC Chihuahua, Peke's Toy Poodle 
JqIS. cod<ers. JY>. 542·5812. ~?i 
~~ orTVbes~8~~~ge~I~: 
2057. 60IA 
LEE SHAG ' 5.99 LEE ACilILON $6.99 
WK> 17.99 wK> '11.90 
CARPETING 
NEIMAN CARPET MART 
102 N. 10th 
MURPHYS80RO 
687-2231 
stereo equip., brand new, Teac 6010. 
list $689 fer ~. Teac TCAO tape 
deck , 5250, Panasonic 
~ti~~,=i~~~;~'K~ 
wood KT5000 turner. $250 IiSl for $150, 
Midland B-track ply and rec., 5179 for 
5115, BASF blank cassets. 15 for 52.50, 
Empire Tex88S, SSG for 520. ex best 0/. 
fer , call Rick 549-7489. 569A 
Craig tape player. 25 tapes, AC con-
\lener, $35, call Laura, 5J(r1(W6. 567A 
~~.~.deck. ~ 
BaBy 
Salltx.t. C·SCOW, 20' plus trailer and 
two sails, all rettuilt, 109 S. 5th. Elk· 
vil~, S49-s.t64. S850 must sell . 602A 
~~.' ~:~n ~:6.a:JdsO ~ 
assor1ed irons & woods fex 52.40 to 
53.00 ea. We also rent golf dubs. (all 
457-4101. BAIlSI 
Typewriters new and used, all brandS. 
Also SCM electrk protables. Irwin 
l,~r:r~~, Mar~~~~~.2997. 
BA9S2 
Golf clubs still In plastic CO\lers. will 
sell fex half. call 457-4101. BA948 
GoIr dubs. largest In"""tory in So. 
Ill inois. starTer sets·$29. tull sets·s.t5. 
pullers·52.50 & UP. balls ; Maxflies. 
TilleislS. etc .. 48 cents. call 457-4101. 
BA947 
Alaskan Malmaute JqIS . AKC. dl. 
bid. lines. ShOTS & wormed. 549·5626. 
316A 
SINGER 
Zig-zag - Used 
Good Carw;:h' .Or'l 
$49.95 
Te-ms aval laO 
SINGER CO. 
126 S . " linoh, 
Mamy,a Selcor 500TL camera . like 
new. COSI 5165. only S85. eve. 687·"l'J92. 
657A 
Geiminehardt fluTe in good condit ion. 
besl offer. phone 457·2492. 658A 
1910 Honda CL ssao, e • . cond., also air 
cond .. 6000 BTU. nr new·SI30. Penta. 
~~tic,,;;o ~s~.3~ r;:. I~; 
536-73JJ . 62SA 
Stereo syslem. 5200 firm . Sony 230 
deck spkrs .. All ied lable. It tapes. 
549·5014. 626.0\ 
I rosh Sellers. 13 week>. . over IJO 
champs in 6 gen. ped. perm ShOts. 
worm free. AKC. sensibly priced. see 
Itle>e! 549·5161 after 6. 627A 




extended one week 
2S':{. OFF 
Ends Saturday May 6 
KALEI DOSCOPE 
209 S. Illinois 
New! D35 Martin guilar w-hardshell 
case, call Free Clinic. 549·5633. 680A 
Craig Stereo. B-Irack car lape deck 
wiTh speakers and 8 lapes. 159.50. call 
687·2573 after 6 p.m. 68IA 
Minolla·SRT· IOI. S&nm. 11 .4 lens w· 
case. exc. con .. call 687·12J5 between 
>8 p.m .. S155. 682A 
BOOK SALE 
tWd Backs $1.00 
~ .25 
8 Track Slereo Tapes $1.11S 
Stereo Records $1.49 
HUNTER BOYS 
457-2141 
Two port. typewriters, need some 
repair 15 and SIS. ~. 683A 
Free kittens. I puppy. call Ray lsui, 
536-2342, leave message. 62AA 
New 4". refl . telescXlPe, 260x Ke1uer 
Barlow hygenes, eyepieces. SSS. must 
sell , call elll!., 687·2092. 655A 
RECYCLED BICYCLES 
R8'AJAS AND PARTS 
CJ>EN 12 · 5 
MQIII)AY - SA lUo'lOAY 
vo.£ BUY /IU) SEll 
USED BICYClES 
NEXT TO DONS JEWELRY 
FOB BE~T J 
New mabi~ homes, SLmmer & fall 
leases, SLmmer rales, ~~ location. 
12x52. 2 bdnn .. lie .. part utilities paid. 
~. Chautauq.Ja Apts ., ~L 
SIU's Summer Resort 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S W.,I 
POOL · COOL 
FUN · SUN 
BEAUTIFU l! 
Large dynamite apIs .. SLmmer only, 
I2ts. 1 bdrm.. no haSSles. dOle to 
~ and town. 549-4081 . 549-4982. 
2 A-DeOr"oom hOu:SeS and 2 2-DeOr"oom 
apts. in town, call S49~. sm·f Qt. 
63IB 
2 vacancies for men in 2 IIdrm. 
deluxe. carp .. ac .. apt . summer, no 
da~ deposit required. >19.0947. 
632B 
I, 2. or 3 person needed to sublease 2 
bedroom. 2 balh. apt . for summer. 
Garden Park Apls, beautitully fur· 
~~. call after 6:00 p.m .• 5019-8029. 
n. 3-bed Irailer. many extras. '69 




We have entered the 
summer price war 
I bOrTY'I fur-nl); f"ot.'il apt 
1 bOnn tu m rV1ot!(J ~ 
J W "n tumISllalnc:JtA,e 
Across from drive-in 




Own bedroom in 3 man apl. . East ot 
town. avail. immed .• call 549-2307. 
66JB 
Girl wanted. comf .. spacious . new 
apl. . _Ier paid. central ac .. laundry. 
friendly environ.. money off. call 
Julie. mornings. ~~..;on . I block 
from campus . for summer. 664B 
Duplex aparTments near Spillway. 2 & 
3 bedrooms. carpeled. a ir cond ., fur · 
nished. 2·2 bedroom, Mobil Homes. 
tied down. summer rates. phone 5019· 
7400. 665B 
Elf . apt ., ac .. separate entrances . 
close 10 campus. special rates fex 
summer. call 549'{)101 or 457·8069. 
666B 
SUMYIER AND FAll lEASES 




SUMMER QUARTER $89. 
PER MO. 
FALL QUARTER $99. PER 
MO. 
549-6612 
8 111 or Perw'lv Ot1e5en 
Roommate needed or resl of $pr . , own 
bedroom. S75. A06 S. Uncoln. 660B 
2 g irls needed tor summer, Garden 
Park. S75 mo .. call ~. 661B 
2 bedroom furnished hOUSe, ac .. one 
block fTom campus. avail. summer 
qt .• call 549·51 16, after 5. 662B 
SUMMER lEASES 
CARTERVI LLE 
-<ave l """,,lpta<~ 
!ng. _ oncJ ' l!lOmo 
- f.rge bal m apt a ...c: 
fumrIhecJ St2D tOO 
-.IIicoenc:ylptl...-a< 
utllft. It'..:1 $6I.50mo 
Crab Orchard Estates 
- 2 DdJm hOuaes h.lf'n.aheO a-c 
51151"1) 
- 2 tom !rAt"" fum A< S100 14) 
Carbondale 
305 E.Freeman 
1-2 bOnn n;... tonn lOt $130 mo 
- 3 bCIrm. " ..... 
- 2 bc1. .n _ 
Call .s.eN612 
4 needed for houR. 5 min. from 
~ Hall, SLmmer only, 4S3-56S3. 
6'lO8 
STUDENT RENTALS 
....ow ' .. -rag c ." . "«1); 
Apartments and Moblie 
Homes 
Mobile Home Spaces 
GALE WI LlIAMS 
RENTALS 
?h, .ne 457·.1422 
Carob; ia aparlmenl. suitable for two. 
pelS welcome . newly furn ished , 
panelled. SSS per month, call after 
5::J), 985-4445. 685B 
Ne,v mobile hc'me. 3 IIdr., ac., carpel. 
~~' spacious. make offer. J57-4990t 
1ge7. turn .. 12><60. 3 bdrm .. I ' ba .. 
\IerY !IOOd cond .. immed. occupancv. 
Town & Ctry 106. e\le. 457-4561. 687B 
I v3CanCy in 2 bdrm. deh",,,, carp .• 
ac . Garden Park Apls .• summer. con· 
tact Glexia, 549-5678. 688B 
Sublel duplex. private; wooded 101 
dcse to lake. 2 bdm .• ac .• pets. 5150. 
985·2575. 689B 
STUDENT RENTALS ,I 
~~~~ I CRAB ORCHARD LAKE MOecLE HOMES 
:-oNTRAl AIR C()f'oOI TlONONG 
:>49-7513 I 
New 2 IIdrm. tr1r . 12x52, furn. w· lge. 
10! . stor. shed. _Ier fum .• SI25 mo .• 
available nt:NI. 867·2466. after 5. 608B 
IIo'cJbile home. N'urphysboro. avail. for 
summer. rew 2 bdrm .. =arpet, ac; 
renll .. in private ID-lTa iler residence. 
summer rates. JY>. 684~951. aft . 4 
p.m . BB991 
Apartments 
410 W. Freeman 
I.om carrous 
I ulJithes palO 
Io.l 'CCJI'ld.t~ 
~ tleQ"oom 
Meoer.' '"In UI't • 
Caroeteo I '9 room 
D & L. Rentals 
S4~-3376 
Lambert r.eal Estate 
StarTing summer Qlr.. ~x. 603 
Easlgllte Dr .. hOUSe. ,06 E . Snider. 5 
er 6 girls. house, 600Ib E . Snider, ap. 
prOll'ed fex soph .• 457·51.97. 60SB 
~~ ~:'~I~:::m~,;,~ 
leave. Rent unfumished ex parTially 
tumished, one year lease. available 
June 15. 549-3723. Ii06B 
APARTMENTS 
Stu APPROVED FOR 
SOPHOMORES AND UP 
NfJoA' RENTING FOil 
SUMMEII AND FALL n·n I 
F...."."lII: 3-."",'._ ...... 
tcr4 Stuctenb 
Wi"' : 
.... 41,...". built swimtTwng paof 
... AIr canClitlCln'ng 
+w..tto_lI~t'"9 
.. F .... ly 1UmI_ 
+"". ..... ........:2 tet"ViCe 
t_ petlung 
+~lprlCft'or~ 
-+<cnwnienfl., cklw to GiIIY'IPU5 
WAll STREET 
QUADS 
FOR I NFORMATION STOP BY 
1201 S Nt Of c.lI 
Office Hours 
9-S DAllY 
11 ·3 SAnJRDAY 
Action 
• 
SUMMER RATES AIt __ 2-3bC1m1 
C8rb0nda1e 
Mobile Home Park 
Hwv 51 ......, CMDoncI* 
---
~::·~~s's~~.~ii 
priva.S3lO. dalAJIe.Sl95. a.I • ..., 
ar women. Uncoln 1tNJItWX. 5119 S. Ash. 
phone S.e9-1369 or 6&W112. 88962 
Come in for Free Gift 
NaN LEASING 
SUMMER~ALL 
New Luxury 2 Bedroom 






New duplex 2 & 3 bdrm. trai Iers lor 
SI.OntnI!r & fall . air. carpet. sPeCial 
summer rates. s.e9·1321. BB920 
~;i~f~s:r:~~~ 
call s.e9-4976. after 6 :00. 231B 
KNOLLCREST LANE 
MOBILE PARK 
S mr W on old route 13 ~ ~ tor 
aJtmW ana tall N/A IDolA II.WfYneI' ,.. 2 
tJedtoom. au conel"",,*,. carpotOO ~ .. 
~
CALL .... 2lJO or 6Il·1Sll 
Gin wanted to Share apart .. SA5 per 
Co. 2~ ut il.. cane to 314 E . CoI~ 
Georgetown apt. lor summer. s.e9. 
3161. a ir conditioned. wall ·t~lI . 515 
aIf . 5138 
APARTMENTS 
504 S. HAYS 
ICN RENTlNG FOR 
SUMMER 0H:l FALL 
New • Rales 
3 B .., CafT'Q.tS 
• Au Cones Knng , 600<..",. 
D & L RENTALS 
549·3376 
• • nce<t ...... es..., 
Must sell ! 1 male! Only S90! Right 
now. apt .. call Roger • .s7.1J.U. 68.cB 
.24. 2. 3. 4 bdr. houses tocated 
throughout C'dale lor 4 10 6 Sll.Oents. 
avail. summer term and _ are ac. 
~ti~~ appl ications B~~ 
New mob. hOme. 900 E. Parit. SI.m. 
mer & fall q!rs. summer rates. 451. 
2874. l3SB 
Apts.. C'dale. s...-.mer rates. Am· 
bassador. lynda Vista. Mantdair. 
sII.Oents or faculty . fum .• a"ractiw . 
a ir cond .. 2 bdrm .• Sloo.S1SO per mo. . 
.s7-814S or .s7.20J6. BB9S6 
.r--------.. 
• ... 







Pool • IA<nI<y _,kin_ 




549-5220 evenings only 
.~------------~ 
~ Jr. & Sr. Del'- Ulailan 
Alumnus Corp.. _ taking ap-
==- ': . ~=-I~: 
1169.95. 7f15~. A.WIn. s.tN126. elk far 
MIrk·RIck. :n. 
Haue. :m S. lagM. -'I.IU'II. & fall 
:So ~~ .=,=. or girts. ur;; 
3 bdrm. epI .• 'JIJ7 W. 0Ik. 2 or 4~. 
ar girls. ""';1. unrn or f.1 CIIrS .• 
summer rates. ph . .s7·2J74. 33e8 
Malibu Village 
Trailer COUrts 
Special Summer Rates 
Air CondiHoned 
a..tist StudI!nI Center. lincoln Dr. & 
W. Mill has hOUsing contracts 
~~S4S0s.:: ~,~~'W9: :li. 
Hause trailers. C'cIaIe. summer term 
rates. air ani.. 1 bedroam-SSO. 555. 
Wa mo .• 2 bedroom •• fl . ~. 
SJ'II. S15. SID a mo .. 2 bedroom 10 fl . 
wide by SO fl. 1ong·S1OS. S110. 2 mi. 
fram campus. Robinson Rentals. 
phone S.e9-2S33. BB99D 
House tr .. carbondale. 2 bdrm .• ac .. 
sao mth . plus uti!. . immed . 
possession. married or sll.Oents 21 
yrs. Old. 1 mi. trom camp.IS. no 
dogs. ROOinson Rentals. ph. S.e9-2S33. 
BB989 
1 girt for 5 bdrm. hSe .. SI.m .• cble. TV. 




NOW RENTI NG FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
...o9 E F,~ oem 
t: Freoaoman 1 
I : E Ft .. ' 
~, Gi!erT\(. 
llJ E Fr 
2-· E ~ t J oom 
D & L RENTALS 
549-3376 
Lamben Rea' ESI.'. 
2 maleS needed for su-nmer. 3 bdr. 
tra .• S60 mo. each. ac .. call after 1:30. 
549-4666. 6368 
Need 4th rmmate .. to Share. 2 bdrm. 
house with 3 gay guys. s.e9·5914. 6318 
Trailer. close 10 campus. on own 101. 
pets are allOoWd. tor Sl.mmer qtr .• 
call .s7..... 63B8 
3 bdrm. apt •• fum .• M'boro. 687·2231 
or 681· 1928. large shower. carpeting •. 
BB992 
2 bdrm. for 4 summer & discounT. 








104 S. Marion 
S49-337~ 
Home-Sweet.Home. summer. ac.. I 
prefermce far fall . ladie:; residence I . 
2. 4. or t . SI6»I80 a 1er .• houses 
rOLW1d &~ • .s7.S112 or 932·3411 . 
BB934 
Deluxe 2 bedroom duplex. roams 
nicely panelled. delux kitdlen. ap. 
pl iances. a ir . beautiful . spacious. 
5135. Tam Seldon. 1l8S-6261. 263B 
Houses • Apanments • T raolers 
Now RenIIng lor 
SJrTmer and Fall 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-.41-14 
C'ville area. 2 bedroom duplex. q.,;eI 
& mra nice. married or 2 rt!SPOnSIbIe 
Singles. _ii, _ . summer & fall 
"'""'. furnished & unfurnished. un-
",",IShed are SIlS-SlSO. 91S-4d19. IllS-
061. 88m 
THE BEST RATES 
FOR APARTMENTS 
THIS SUMMER AND 





you'lI like if 
Mobile homes. CMH. north H~ 
51 . S.e9-JOOO. 10 & 12 wides available. 
BBm 
~ renting for summer & fall . 
houses apIS. & trailers to acam· 
modale 2 10 4 people. s.e9.311SS. BB97S 
Now Leasing 
UMiTED NUMBER AVAILABLE 













MJ7 E. Park 
_ ~Imont 0.= 
"""'" HIIwr 4SH73. 
Avail. immed .• 1 bdrm. duplex trailer 
.,t .. fum. . util . pd .. t!lCCI!PI lights. 10 
m in. driw .... am campus. singles or 
~ried. no pets. 681·1168. 1-5. S.e9-63n. weekends. 88981 
[ HELP "·.'~TED ] 
Male handicaA>ed studl!nl needs full · 
ti~ roommate. starts Sept .• 1m 
Marl< Kamer. 3123 W. 82 pi .. OIicago. 
III . 606S2. 69IC 
WANTED 
Part lim dcrk and ~ 
Barlcndcr 
Apply in person at the 
MARIO TRAV L E 1203":= More 
R.N.. Director d NursIng for _ 
nursing hOme. call after 6 p.m .. S.e9-
1858. 610C 
Need full·ti~ attendant to a id han· 
dicaAIed student fall term. roam. 
~~~~I~ie b.r..:~t~ 
133. Sidney NebrasU. 69161. S15C 
The Deily Egyptian has 






nullbe ..... "'~..-d ... 
10 ____ _ 
"*' 
See Mr . Ron Mui r at the 
Deily Egyptian lnorth wing 
Carnm. Bldg.) '-'- 9 a.m. 
and S p .m . 
-----
All atIPIicants shOuko hew a 
current ACT form on file 
with thr Sludenl Wort! 0Ifi0e. 
( ..... WOTDJ 
OVERSEAS JOBS 
FOR STUDENTS 
AUSTJlAUA. a.uoE. s. _CA. 
AFRICA. Ole. ALL. PRlFES6IONS IHJ 
()C(U>ATlONS SlID 10 a.. 
t.tONTHI. Y ElIP9<SES PAID. 
0VBmME. SIGHTSEEING 
FREE INFORMATION WRnE 
JOBS OVERSEAS. 
DEPT. Al P.O. BOX 15071. 
SAN DIEGO 
92115 Col. s_ to argIInia InI c;gn. 
cb:t edUcIIIiar8I pr..., in nutritian 
~~tedWi-=:=i= 
the summer. experience in 
reaealian. grdeniflg InI leming 
youth groups. preferred car . 
necess.-y _ ~ InI weeIIend 
.".. call 993-DW. Uni\ll!rSity 01 
Illinois ExIensian Service fOr ap-
plication. E_' Opportunity Em· 
~. 6CIC 
Wanted-batl¥sltter. occaslor.al dly 
ti~ or .-.Ing. 451·SOl6. 641C 
Tr-' ·nx.nl1hP world this summer. 
no ecperienoe • ..., & wam81. sail a 
~~ =::':'*'Ek.~~ 
vington. N.J . On11 . 642C 
SE.,'It:ES 
Fly to OIIcago. IeIwe Thur. fMV 4. SJO 
nx.nI trip. 453-3416. 643E 
Painting. interior. exterior. inoxpen. 
siw. experienced. 453-3564. Gary. 
516E 
BOB'S EAST SIDE TEXACO 
ACROSS ~ POUCE ST AT1QN 
AVTor.V.nc TRANSMISSION REPAIR 
TUE-u'S T ST~ 
FREE lLeE WiOOl & Al fER ow.. 3E 
TIAE REPAIR Sl IHJ \.P 
. ryping, editing-manuscripts. term 
PiIPfTS. theses. dissertations • .s7-4666. 
BE988 
Trees art. trimmed & ~ at 
~ prices. aft. 5. S49-4M1. 
Student papen. theses. books typed. 
Highest qual ity. Guaranteed no 
errors. Plus Xerox and printing _ . 
vice. AuIhon Office. next door 10 
Plaza Grill. ScU93!. BE9S0 
TV. radio. & stereo repBir by ex· 
perienced electronics irstl'uctOr. 451· 
7'1lJ1. .8E1l49 
Typing '" Reproduction 
Senices 
~_T~on t!IM 
~ OIIM! Pnnllng 
Hot<! or Spoal Bonoont 
~T.,..... lJO' 
T __ ,
S4f.lI5D ~~ S4f.lI5D 
Paslln land far horses. S&S acres d 
=:1'I~·I~.:rm~ 
Piano 1esDws. IIegirwtiov InI ad\8>-
~~Tsr==~ 
P--.xrt. jab apptiQltion. and 10 
phato5. one dIry s.vioe! AlSo fast 
:=S.fi:u,.~~3fi:' 
~ C'cIaIe. ph. 4S1·S71S. 293E 
For fast ~ senice on \'QUI" 
~.IrILInI~~~. 
cal I Jclhn FrieR. WIIIIIIdIIys after S or 
SlIt •• 41·TJ57. 29E 
S1UDENTS - HOMEOWNER 
DI -.s Alleuooe 
IIOOM .. HOlE - .... Inc.! 
ALSO EXTEfIOII PAINTlNG-
UClHT CMf'BfI'RY--' HOlE 
_ - NO JOB TOO auou. 






~~--= ... ~ 312l. alE 
T ... __ .... .., ....... 
~ "... ........ fIIt..,,~ 
~.::.~~WS4. ...... = 
~--.tfall. to ...... in = epI .• call SIHeI6 ..... pm. 
!t'a,~ t,~:caI"r&~ = 
4 pers. lor mod. 2~ .• 2Gth epI .. 
QIrp •• beIca1y. air. fum.. nr. QIr'rIP.. 
S75 mon.. no dim. dep .• tum .• S.e9-
6932. 64I1F 
IoiIIed cash? We need waI fumitwe 
_! catl S.e9-lUOO. 1 dIry ..-viat no =. fair prices pd •• ScDtt's a.n. 
Local. fast pitdl, safttIeIl _ . .... 
=-~~~.spring~ 
=,wi~~~::m~ 
( .:"TEIIT.\I~BDT J 
Magician & d~. any occasicn. call 
Jamle-o. 45:J.S624. 6931 
Try ~ng different. Magician 
MiIeX' s Magill. ~. Mack. sse 
(.'~~811 ~t:It" IE.'TS 1 
ca=..=ne 
2IDU_~ 
-----vlrgln-., ........... ~. 
F ..... as 
s.-cial~A ... iIaIlIe 
P . ) . _1MZ7 __ . _ 
Yard sale. SlIt. Apr. 29. 10,3. Qu-
01 the Goad ~ Orc:Nrd Dr. at 
~ no -'Y sales. 6IJJ 
SUMMER EUROPE 
.June 21-Sept. 4 
July 1-Aug. 19 
""'---• ....... llQgu ..... ....... .. .mmtllrn.te, 
c...SO IN ~A4I"6Forca.r ..... ,... . 
~n.7 lH p.m j 
Killens lor free. 3 tams. 1 lemale. 
~ _ S. James In garage. 
BECOME A MINISTER 
_will ordIIin y .... :n 
The Uno_I Lite O>u<ch 
u.w-..I ute o.ur", 0Ipt. DE . _ ... 
Lea AngoIes. ~;r 9IIDS5 
121) 1 Cn.I 
;~ :e:~ ma.1 A ~ ~I': 
tefmgk) OUIe~""'"'~~1 
.. - A .. ... I.--etu 
Saluhi.. win 8-3 and ~ 
'Martin Day' twinbill sparsely attendoo 
By MiU IUeia collegiate baseball victories by topping characwristics of hollt'Sty. l..-adership. "1 thank you. lhank you and I lha" 
Daily Egypda_ SUIf Writer Western Kentucky. 8-3 and 4-4). exrellenre. dlodication and loyal'.\'. you."' . ' . 
But those who did show responded TIK' Glenn " Abl'" Martin Intramural DurIng a shorl s pet'ch. Marlin 
Glenn "Abe" Martin Day arrived and 
departed Sunday with nary a whisper of 
support from Southern Illinois' younger 
baseball fans. 
And that's a downright shame 
because the Grand Old Man of SIU 
baseball was honored before a nearly 
e.>mpty baJipark that now bears his 
name. 
"Abe" Martin Field, thus named Sun-
day, seats 1.800. But not more than 300 
fans were present al the.> e.>arly after-
noon ceremonit'S honoring Martin. 
And fewer staved to walch Southern 
Illinois claim ' its 499lh and 500th 
.warmly to the many honors bestOlA'l'd AthINl~of-lhl~Year award was also an- n'Count~ his days as "quit~ a mudd('r" 
upon " Abe." the S('COnd father of nounClod. whl'n raan. pla~ed ha\'OC with ~ of a.n 
~ther~ Illinois baseball when IK' gaVl' Fl'Stiviti('s for Martin bt'gan Saturday e\'enlual flvt' fIelds. the Iasl bl'arang hIS. 
It a rebIrth 2S years ago. night with a hanquet in his honor. ",,:~l'. .. . . 
"Abe" Martin Day in Illinois was " .. . _. . ' ThIS fl~.1d I~ tlk' fIfth fIeld and tlK" 
thusly dl'Clart"d in a proclamation I. Ihl~ It would bt IlOSS than faIr of Iasl fil'ld. UK> formt'r SIU athll'l~ 
signed by Gov. Richard Ogi1vi~ and ",!e If I falltod to atl{'.mpllo-,~II.y~ how caach-athl(>lic dirl'Ctor said. "It's lhe 
read during pn"'gaml' (.'e n ·monlt's by ~Ighl~. honor~ I fl'tl al thIS particular bl'St fil'1d and the 00('. naturally. ~ I 
state Senator John Gilbert- Ume. Mar~an told the.' Sunday aftt' r- think lhl' most of." 
A similar dl-'Cr{'(' was prl'Sl'ntlod by noon gatht'rang. Martin predictt'd an NCAA baseball 
Neal Eckert. mayor of Carbondalt,. "Ladil's and gt' ntlt·men, I haV(' hl't'n championship this year and praised 
And two new awards Wl're institutl'd honon-d last night and today as I think coach Richard "Itch" JOIK'S, I,is forml'r 
in Abl"s name. Thl· Alumni Lt·ttt·r- f(·w otm·r m('n haw." Martin said. pupil. 
man's Award will bl' annually givt·n to " And I wanl you 10 know this from Ihe "This Univt'rsily i ' \'('I"Y fortunal ... 10 
the basc:'ball player p('rsonifyin~ Abl"s boltom of my heart. have him." Martin statc.'Ci. "And this 
niversily will be vt'ry fortunatt' if il 
can kl'ep him." 
With lhe ft'Stivilit's endc.'Ci. SoutlK'rn 
Illinois got 10 work. upping its int()o 
collegiate victorit'S total to 500 with 11K' 
doublt'lK'ader swl'ep. 
Soulhl' m Illinois trailed twice in tlK' 
opener. 1-4) and 3-2, bUl fought back as 
Jim FisclK'r pitched his sixth victory 
againsl no defeats. 
Fisclx>r vieldt'd an ulk'arned nan in 
th(' first and Sieve Long's two-nan 
homer in tlx> third. But Ix> faced jusl 
Oil(' batter o\'er tlK' minimum lhl' IaSI 
four innings and retired 11 straight. 
The Sl'nior righl hander stnack OUI 
seven and didn'l walk anybody. 
SIU bunched 10 singlt'S plus doublt'S 
by JO(' Wallis. Dan Radison and Larry 
Caluft'lti for eight nans. 
Dan Thoma' fifth homer in lhl' 
fourth inning of llx> s('Cond game was 
all Rick Ware Ill'l-d."(i for his fifth win 
againsl no dl'feats. But the Salukis ad-
ded thrl'e nans all inning Iatl'r. Th('y 
collecll'd only four hits the Sl'Cot(>· 
gamt'o 
Grand (Jd Man 
Glenn "Abe" Martin had a day of his own 
Sunday when the SlU baseball diamond of-
ficially b9came "Abe" Martin Reid. At 





Southl'rn Illinois W Ill host Evansvillt, 
University in a 3 p.m. Tul'Sday sing ll' 
gam ... Steve Randall 12-4)1 will pitch for 
the Sa luk is. 
Today's game will (>nd a highly su<.~ 
cessful homt' stand in which the Salukis 
bave won seven times againsl no 
defeats. 
TIK' Salukis' schedule shOlA's just two 
homl' datt'S after today. a thret'-gamt' 
serit'S May 12-13 with Nortlx>m Illinois 
and doubleheader against McKendret' 
College the following Tul'Sday. 
Trackmen had good, bad day at Drake 
But four games thai wen- railll-d oul 
during this most nocent homl'Staal 
might be inst'rtl'd. Richard "Itch" 
Jones has senl a contract to St. Louis 
University for a May II doubk'hl'ader 
in Carbondale. 
Tlx>re's a possibilily Southern Illinois 
will host Vanderbil~aboot 10 days Ialer. The.> track Salukis had a couple of ups 
and downs at the Drake Relays last 
weekend in Des Moines. Iowa. 
The Salukis did wind up with two first 
places and one second, third. fourth and 
fifth to make coach Lew Hartzog 
"tickled" .to death." Here are the SIU 
highlights in the two-day meet : 
- ivory Crockell won the invitational 
lOG-meter -:lash (10.5 ) in a field of out-
Mets beat Giants, 7-4 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Right-han-
der Tom Seaver stnack out 12 batters in 
six and two thirds innings and notched 
his fourth straight victory as the New 
York Mets defeated the San Francisco 
Giants. 7 .... Monday. 
Seaver. 4-4). joined Los Angeles' Don 
Sutton as lhe major leagues' only four-
game winners and raised his career 
mark over the Giants to 7-2. 
TIx> St- Louis Cardinals. Chicago 
Cubs and White Sox did not have Games 
Sl"ht"dult"d Monday. 
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standing sprinters such as Charlie 
Green. Jimmy Greene and Michigan 
Stale's Herb Washington. Two 
weekends ago at the Kansas Relays. 
Washington edged Crockett for top 
honors. 
- The ~yard relay team won wilh 
a I :23.1 clocking, a school rl'Cord and 
the second fastt'St time in Drake Relay 
hislory. The sm foursome of Eddie Sul-
ton, Terry Erickson, Stanley Patterson 
and Crockett won a similar tiLle at Kan-
sas the weekend beron>. 
For disappointments at Drake there 
were: 
- 44O-yard relay team's second-place 
finish behind Colorado. A couple of bad 
baton passes slowed sm's time to 47.1. 
Hartzog expecteci his men to crack the 
40 second mark lor a new school record. 
They had lUrnOO in best qualifying time 
(40.6) on Friday. The 440 men - . recen-
tly tagged the "Oreos" - doubles as 
the 810 squad. 
- Dave Hill's poor performance in 
the mile nan. The Canadian was clocked 
in 4:14. a contirwed downhill slide since 
an outstanding 4 :01.9 against th .. 
University of Illinois three wt'l'ks ago. 
For the resl of the Salukis. the 
showings were good. 
Mike Bernard placed third in the 
universi ty-division high jump and 
fourth in the invitational. Both efforts 
were' 6-10. 
In the triple jump. Jim Harris was 
fifth with a ~5 "jump in the university 
division. 
TIK' entire team visits Lawrence. 
Kan. on Saturday for a duaJ ml'el with 
the University of Kansas. 
Blue will sign 
today, Kuhn says • 
NEW YORK (API-BaSl'ba1l Com-
missiont'l" Bowie Kuhn announctod Mon-
day that Yida Blue's attOl"lWY has ad-
vised him that the star left-hander will . 
report to the Oakland Athletics in · 
Boston Tuesday and will be prepared to 
sign his 1972 contract- • , 
Kuhn ~mphasiztad that Blue had not 
yel signed his contract-only that ~ 
wiU be prepared to sign. 
Kuhn said the heraJdtod southpa", pit-
cher would be prepared to sign on the 
terms which w~n' worked out in 
Chicago last week bt-tween Blue and 
A's owner Charles O. Finley. 
Finley had offft"t'd Blue a $SO •• c0n-
tract, pkas$13,1110 as a bonus for 1971. In 
r:!ilion. he offft"ed ••• for attorney's 
ees ud ... for • ceIIe«t' educati-. 
